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~he eooual. o'boone i• in the f1ft,iec of ~ le.zt centm7 ca.:J.d ~

.

!w.v~ imaf~ood "G"'ro r<!Ot' 3 cliOpeJ;'ate ~ps ~ :w;tlleraiID tb.an 'tl1e Wiacoot,ill

·the cencl11:JG of m.'1..eml.O!lal"!OG to e ue1tr i'iGld b;y· an es:t.~.b.Uobed CUU&.--cil.

in:e oiilwr

Gtel::lkC-V. i'!:'OJl e.i:i

'WJULaueJ. mo ~ t , e rebellion of' I.u~"xtl."QQG

·um.on o2 tutbol.".:'.US ewl

o.c~s"i:, ·t11e 02-d ot~~

Yot :w

~~ f o1'!lled. in (.~m.e.r;J,Y.

tii..e co~e ol' e.boo.t, t.t~n·1iy-£'i~ yem-s t.t1eoe ·,"-"'O ~4!:"~ lled C:'..ci~

each othe1· e.c O!l.9'\le~ syi1100.S a.ntl <'am.~ t.oo
been

w..s1.i:1P,-G

t.i:ien'ty•fi-ve years h.~·;i1;1

too :?rot,€l~-o:niots :l.U an aoori.ivc at:temp·~ to z:'Ca,lize

uoit.:r.

~

'l"l'oo :vurt.~se of illie -~Y.1sis w-1-JJ. lJe ·to e~!lihW

ai:l 01..~d~timw.l.

~ .i e

e-.re.Al·c.0 c.ud, cs

r.iucll a.a :r;tx:mible, ,'G~ motiveo th:iz."G i ' ~ 1.ed to i"ello.w-uhip bei.~1 t:.l a
-i;~--.'O

c:,,noo.e; :tu edill.(~ion ~,be fit'GY-odd :>~""S ot st.~~e tor

union

1-1:Ul

OOJl).:-lete

be Gt..tr11eyed vlth a viev to J.lldice·tiucs the zee.l. o:r ·Ciba

attempt., the· fl""I.W\i:.~t.io..qa., c.u.d eCXiW possible masons for the ul'til.:late

Al.th.oue,.11 ·tba i·J.toconain l3:>'?lod ia at present iJ:; far the &:ruler o£

tile t"w0, tbc e:m~is will be placed on i:'fi rottler tll..'m on r.!iGGOln"i.
'21ho reasons fO'l' 'tilio
the two S 3 ~ •

-vr.W.

~

obvioua to

\,"9 un.til l9'a5 the

of the two; it ettne eo au

contess1on tbt\t

be

l;e.s

~"ODO v'ilO

:ls

acqu&:.mtA..~

vi.tu

I.t!zaoui--:t Sy'.t.lOd w.s ~ mm:e sta::>le

~zea. movwent,.

elaerly defined quite

With a polit.y

~

a

early in its lU"e; it. die•

a siDGlemsa oi' purpose vb.ich contributed to i\iS aroVi;.h into a

11.' ~ ~aosour!

huaa b<X1;f.

~a

m its oovc!o!me=ital ~1~00

\iO.G

chero.ctor:i.ZGc!. "oy en o-rerutielrail'lg ste~oo., ·tme ltlScOP..zi..;.o:a 3:/nod. ~Y

coa·Grast a:tsp~oo c r»-~ced vt-.c2.J.le:t.ioa '1?01" cJ.i,u.mt -t,!1.e f :i.rot, t~2-~y1.'2:ll'O ~-em"C of :i.to em.otGneo; G"vOO a?tc:- :l·t; ~ e<Xi'¥a unilG1~ ~ o·t.e~..?2(3

i nt'lueooo of !.'iiooouri, ~·1 iaco:iwin '\~ the gt'O"up in ~1u.ao'tion in most of
the joint. cmi1c ovoi'6, ~1cu.l.e.i. l;l t l>.ooe uil.icb tenaed
4

·oo

unite 't..'<ia ·«100

sy.. odo even rwro closely. One ~noo6 tbs:c. ·the otroro usucll.y 'Wa:i:ted

:i:il:w ie oot. t,o sey t~~t

b:?..tcd ·orea.·G!l until ·?isco..~111 •e ve1'\ilct w~ in.
u:1.sco11Sin

11,,a:3

nec0oaw~il:,

~

't.rlth

blook ane~:9 oi: ~Je S;y~ca.1. Conference,;

'i.hero W.;)re of"oon good rue-..soos i'oi~ ~.:ts !wsi·~c.ioo.
I't he.s a J ·road¥ ooeu indico:ood.

e ner;.1:J.en·t tru1·ti u:."O!~

O.t7'J;:f

·"n.~i:. 'the Uiosour1 Sy.nod a~'IDJOd i'ro:u.

±?rem ·G:Je mtltied clnu"'Ch of Ge~~

4

::ai:te ·~ p

hoo cCXllQ m1ue1."' 'iiho s1:;ne:re or influence o..t· :it.e~., t..°!'Je po.sto1~ o? e
cilm."ch. in ~o<len.

""n.:?ter o. oones of scuftleo

m:c.n

tbe l.occ.J. aut.uori-

-~ios, end b:llcC:U.l&e of tho umm.lutarJ eom1:!:timw :y-1 -emtliag
S'oophe.n ,,,.v.e ~ulo to fu"at!i:ie::· neo.rl.J se-vea h~.z."ed 1-.ieople
t.o mal;o the ti~:1.:9 t-~ 1.mt>:Lca.

l.030.

~oo ee.Ued

&w rtJ.y m"'ter GU.Ti~ in ~~'"Y

ntu mm

~

in VC!il--!ous

~"'6.

"7."el"'e

ii.'tJJW

c.

'1!.

w.

w.D l~~

fran ta"e.."llj3r~ in

WaG

e:ma~ t.o have

0000

leederless., were otrtl.ck by ·c;Sie

a churcl.l w!-ch tba rlf,bt to l)l"ee.ch

the Gosp3l WJd odr'Tinister tlle ~r:;·t:h

ters,

w~1"e

&'tcpmu llSti established 1 ~ , -J? as

Ganething of o ~., c-.!1d the ~:e;;,-:ons.,
~s·~ion uhe"'Q ler tuoy e c ~r

w..w

Cou.t, ·i-;r., near Sto !.Duis., Niaoouri,

t...'lie aettlero ·~i::re <lie1lluzio~ W'.le!l 'i..:leil· 3.ooder
~co:lv.Lng

m C--c~ ,

One of t!?.eir ~ r miD!G•

Ho.J.tbcr., ro:oo to the oe~eaiou c.nd iD a decate

dispel tbo doubt3 of tile settlere.

llb::)

~

i.o

group emerged s ~ i'ra!l tb1G

crisis., wlth a e ~ confeao1oual.iao which

\JaS

t o ~ tbem. on in

3

esteblleb1nc a l')Ol~rful synod. At C£tlc~., oo April 25., 164'(, tbay
orga.-.uzed :?or.aa.lly into tm "Gexman ~ l l e a l :Wtbsrc.::i.n. E~od of

:rran sectione oz Bl."W.lde:ar:ro."'g.

'I'l lese r;eople oottJ.ed in Jf.t.ircha;JZ1,

~~

and Cedarbw;•g, WiSC0l1Siu.l

tl1em.

11.10 f i:ret of t h ~ae JOOn., Jcim t.Jll.lohl.hc.euoor, fount1ed a cliurc!l in

noo.a.

tfiluaukce 1n October of 1848 • Mueb.1.b2.euaer· bed no J.:!.k1.n.$ t or the

chcm&red ·oo "Groce Clllll..cl.11 oocsuoo 1.ausow.'"i
M:ll\.'3Ulme .2 f.lueW...118:i)user

\188

lJ• L. ~ve aud. Hill~.rd D.
J.934 ),

ppo

~'l'im:ty11 in

11

.t o baca.:.e tho first :-Jl'OGi&mt O'Z the

All.beck., Hi&torJ g!

JD. t,.uierlel\ (~'t:airo !~1.i"iooo edit.ioJ.1;
Literv:, Eoozd.,

~ bed &

224-25 •

l)lr~.,

BY?. :Wtherc.n

Church

Xcw.: t ~ :Wtbl1~1
:

St.,

2eentoxm:lal Camiittee of tbs Joint, ~'ynod of WisCOll&in G. o.
t-i. Iatuunge1•., Clla.inuan, C<mt:l~ in Ilia ~o..1"1:l (~w . ~ : rm··t.hwate:m
Publlflbing a,use, c. J95i )., P• l • "7.,ieai.~cl. t.ed as £mi•

Joim t-e~.in ~ ~ved a yco:r or too ooooor af"c.oi~ nevi~ ~tc.-d

,rorlt o.t t l10 Eezmon tilioaion Schoal., ;j owl ~ ,rto...~ a ccx.lGL"eESGt.ion

3cnw, VP• 13-11~0
4cg.tJ. P • l1h
5CHW. P• ll:..
,

0

Cl1t:J. PP• lb-l.7 •

7caw.

P•

15.

m

5
we hew to deal. apeaifically wlth the Wioccmsin

synodS

which gradually

S-JnOd proper,

".:Ale

o~r

came in to f'om the Joint Synod of Uiflcons:ln a. o.

The M.ilmeoota Synod. had its b e ~ e.nong early Lutll.eran

se"titlers who received a good deal of aid 1'.r<m

:or.

Paase;vant.. i

~ro.a foimOJ.J.y i'ouufu.:d at b't. Fa.u1 on July 6., 1860.9

;\t an

~ GY'i.lOd

earl3r date

v

,~

ax:iJ:ressed their doc~r:mal unity Witb. Wisconsin at a collo..1U1ua ba1d at
La Crosse in 18c.9.lO
'!2le t.fichigen Synr.d was originated

settled near Ann /u."OOr in 1830 •.ll

ljjie

oy

a group of Swabians

,mo

first ,,l ichiga.n Synod was i'omed

in 184o,l2 under the auspices of IDebe.13 Its history fran its
inception un·til the f:JJ.1ol. amaJ.gemation vlth Wisconsin in tbe Joint

n

°Iifeve-Allbec.r..,

sm.• a•,

9Ib:lrl., !> • 239•

lOibtd.., P!l. 229•30 •

ll~., l">l}• 242..J.3.
l2Ibid., P• 243.

-

l3Ib:td.

PP• 236-37 •

6
&'y'?lou: is er.'w."ell!ely iu11'"olved.

'l1he l~bra;ska. District. ·uas

Synod, largely pao}?le

fou...11aee by dissent.ors

wo mowd

!'z"OO }ieter'Ger~

0il{J.

fi"Qll

tr~ fni'falo

I:;ron:lc, Wisconsin..,

llilo dist.rict ,as or@lllized in 1901.li,:,

'to ~bra.am.

/

The ~ads of WlacoZJ.Sin, M:bmeoota GulO. Miciligao ooecme a Joint,

S:i,nod in 1092.l6 :i11wse 'lihreo, togetl.er uith t..be ott.er districts

!ou::.e F.arms ooc1 receiving further ~t'ainil1g st ~ n under tile auspiceo
of the t.a.ngenl,ergei.. Vorein,

found in

Gel"Al·9..'Yl;'/

m

-·------1):9•

2z,q...l~

.l\lreav:y et his insta.Ua.t:ton be cloollC."<l

•

15~., r.>· 248.
16cm,,, P• 32.
17Joh. Ph. Nbclller, tti'be W.story of the ivi.Bcaaain Synod, 11
Fa.ith•I..if'e (revised and translo.ted)., \'oJ.. XII, r>o. 3, 12.

18eJrt!,

nv.:m

a.t -~ t!m.e., and i.:.le brougut -~e G.d.wneefl ~essioo-

aJ.iS1J1 'With lUU1 to Wiscous1u.18

14~•.,

vaa sen·, to li'llerica in 1&52.17

1,. 1G.

?·
\

7

f:i....:rv'••JJ.y cv.r,i·~u.le:ted a.ud even p:reaebed an ins·te.llatio:n semo:i on the

:!.mportrul•!0 of t he com{;/ss1ons .19

A :f'w.~oor hint at i'~1etion 10 to be

W!aconsJn s·t;:U.l <!,ppae.red to be utterly opposed ~oo Missouri.

t h:t.e ·i;:trn.e .uo :i.ov~r. 0£ 1,he "Ol.d-w·thera.l'lS. n

:·J5J~\.:one1n Synoc.1,

r..e

10
-.,Koehler;
$!•

They ~tood

L.-f..ko his brethren in tbe

l1ad atrong ties vitb tw..: Gerr.J.e.?1 miseion societies

£2::~•,

Vol. XII, No. 31 12.

r-;
< , l:fu·~ ·i:,h:lo \·JOO ~ ~~.:.> illi.oir

C:md

'imo

t·:ei""O

r::eol -:toz· s:p1-e,-:u1-1 ~ -~

si:t:.u t.~ lpu-1c; to ~ ,-J.;:ol"'t t ?r:1c1il.

(~1m.

tv;.; let.a cw

~-roe :1.llDv.i'•

l.&53

oen·t to Qe1"1rc~zy to collec-t i'\mwJ 'ZOI." ·~'11) :Jl."O~cl ae;aj &-riz3 .2

z.1.

~ ~

On ~

lceut.enwie.l. Cwmi...:.~ooe of ~ Jo~t ~ilCd of 1J:lscoooiu e.. o. st.,
!l:!! 61!£! ~~ (t! U ~ : rJortb"t:1-eotem
!i:lree.fter cited e3 ~ •

~ ~ r , Cliai.r..:JQ.U, g~~.il:1ui1¥;3
i?u'blislling fiouGe, Co l9:,l), P.• 00•

9
b e ~ to f ~

bee&;

w

C

l:tt.tJa arou.nfl ~ edl3<aEJ • i?.el)Ort.G hadi 0000 (!Ptting

(~~,~ ~'?.Bt tL3a cllildr~n in li'isoo:nsia wre

S,J11ou. in too eo.!'~r ca,ys .

d!fferoncee ct·\, J

3cwa. uI>•

oeccc:w.s e ~

SpsciaJ. contei-ences wen, mld ill 1066., but tbe

v ~ ·~ gTeat 'Zor um.ou, 4

~

s:,noa. of Hortbero

2()..2J..

4J. L., l<Ie,.,-u ~ w ~·D. All.beck, ~ttswq g£_ 2 Lv:µaonm ehurcll
!2, fi!'r1CB ( ~ 1":lviood edition; aw~. lo".m.: !I.be b.atillenm
!.:1:Gera:ey ~ , · 1~34)., pg ..

223-29.

10

,.

oteP~d lol..g{;}.~

~

Z.~uallll~usel?'•s early

~

vi~ t..1a-i 'botJ.y.

~~ zcet.·\-Orou ·n.a.-t u,th<l:1. c;:1..na
.
a.I~ full o~ i'w::; and g.'l.e.d1y ;:oe0Jl:;r~
:-oc.. ac a.ri. cJ.:i. y; ~Gel"
i.iosy ~ ~--~ ~re ~i.e r..neru. r:r~.: of tl2o
ch1.u·c..lli paoiile., to-..) bi;'.U ~hat ·~hey ru...i:3 li~ld i'as~ so uniler t.uo y~
a:: pa:-:'t:t(:;.~'~f!b i J).. Av- ~ 'f!.od Ri.wr ~~ cO'..a:acil or c. .wi.!::creu
co.a,13l,"'O&it:i.on., ~..:l(i. ·oo r.rt:wber over a !11.-..iuu.red ~·.ioors, 'i:.-'"O'i.ud no't
lot oo ·i;,t ~h OOC!'AlfJQ OU.\.. ·JJ.a<.-o.'iw:ln b~
hdA 'been de~crtbed to
.,i;oom es U'.aitot1. ! ffiD.Cle B f't,:tile e,...~<AS t:."i.p -~.n ee ana. oc.ck.,
cwr. funuc~i tl12::, 1)-VA :aot lu:.:&'11 e co~,w c:moo r~ntecos'c. W.<1

~..u..,

·~ra ,~ine mazy cllil6.ron -oo ba.r,t,:1.ze .

P• 228.

ll
Stepban, who !?.a.i teken o. call to ,<Uchlgen.

returned. to resume his work

1).'l

When Stephan at?da.etlly

Princeton, Dieh.1mazm naturelly did not

Fuw.lcy, I mmla., :Ln keeping vlth the - ~ , o.tteet my good,
cm¥1atian., OZ!d chs..t"lt~.hle !2.rten~ono ua twae lil~a; fto-c ! 10"'"8
sil1ce1..tty a.~ !'.Zoo inaincarity, esvecia.lly that e.bau.1.nable piraey
\$.UC!! cm:Uo 'illfll1'::l:ir w ·~i.-..:m col.om. ~bu!lc1 -t..~t., in prooy>3cil of ·cJ.;(.}
eene:!"&1. 1.n~ra.n. conference., a.t J.ong laG"" al.l tboso uho caJ.J.
them,'llolveo ~J~1.e1.~lS n ~t bo :2.ml,1;:.ec. w:.l.'ii.."l o. La~:iera.n., b~.rly
opirit., aud ..(ioo·~ :i:t be c01~ide-.r~cl c disgrace to call yourself a
:iut.!221."'0.il 't·ID.Cn yo"ll &"3 not.'-'

be!Dg oJ.lO'lred

to join t.ila f~O~lSi!a 8&'"Aodo ~he m.inori~;l, lil"iu.eh jo:Uled

Tr·Tn:li..~·, !>cJ?'G "l';hs:~ oh:4-cil i:xx>1w l:lDCl.

,roi"O not retur.ood wi'tll 1868.9

8lbid., P• 12.

-

9Ibic1 • ., lb. 4, P• 15•

~

rieb"'\IG to tllB ~tery.

'lllose

l2

..__,,.

w~.tGI~ill e.ntl O:lhkos:h.io Tbe 02.00 1n Watel"'w.m led to one of the

hottest com.c:i:iicts between ti30 two aynods.

ch.~1,~ze et

st

o

T.aeresa.

T:-10

m,; CO\..lgruga.tions

l,!at'i:.l'.iev 'c et, I.ebanon

It is not ~seii:>le to go into

,;~:i:-e Dtarted

in t.r-te l'fey,

om st • . l'lf.icil;:i.el' s at Haterto"w"U. l l ?re.ese~

:rt 't·T.?.e high. t1.fle that our ~'Il0t1 ~ to 'i·!~tar;;ow.a. Ou t-:.~~ O!lt~
hc>.nd., c,bthooist ent.,'-i1w:1.a.sal U3.S ~ · i i , O!l tm ot.bar tlYlre uaa i,i~
ngorist:Lc e~c.1.ua!v-lan of' tm (Missouri) OJ.d•w'w.ereas, :iz.>. betwaen
otood my ummrtlzy ~""edeces:J02." Sa.ns••tli:le 1l00r hu!lSL7 so-.JJ. didn't
lmm1 'l:ihere to t-1.u.~ .12

P.aline's a.soertion:

so,

e.coord.:i!lG to ~1r • .B.."'llli.oB's J ~ t , a preacher of the M!asourl
StJUod. do;;io not ofi'e1• aoulu the bread of lll'e; the CQDGreget1on of
such e r~acher is ootn1JJ8 but e. ruob; 'Where M1saOl.ll'ians preach,
souls a.re li!".a abeop tba:t b.eve uo l:lbepb.enl tllld mu.st. fsmi.ebS • • •
~t'o the waq these gentlemen carry on: tb3y ecause tba
t,lissouriena l"J.Ght cJ.ong, becawe, Of tlle1r unrel.cnt~ od.horenoe

10.n,1c1.,

·vo1. x:ca:, roo.

5, 6.

Un,14• ., Vol. XII, Boo 7, Gtt.

-

l2Ibid., No. ll, V • J.5.

L

13 ·
to tutlleron doeti-11"~ mut1 l)reciiiee, o'f ~uo:i.atiai e~usi v.!om,
them ·@y .,.~~lvoc OtJ~ t.bJ3 1"XXJGibU:i:t:r ·:;."tai a sterv:?.na r.;ow. ~
se.ttsCy i·oo ~ 1 ! ' ~ &:,1· r.l:!aso~ ...l ;ore~rs: this be!D.3 pcJG04~
only "t-7.1:ii.f. ·G!ilC:i!l• C'-0.11 tliare oo o. -..jQroe ~:rcl.usi·.rl.Ga ~n t,his'il....:;

to

ao

;.r.)u...1.d 1'm ·to filsb ~3 to l3ivo up

m.· to j ob

tre

S'c:c:'8 ot.· ~-J icco:-!Cin to ~'.I!.s&<:r:.U".t,

·;..1v1.';; sy.:J.od.1z~ r:l'a ifii a·ititt!l.61..e i'on ;JE..l e oiguU'iCru:lt. oocli31~

~ :teoo G;On·tl~Jn &"'"~ bount'l. to ~'\110 ~iz- cam?oi"'table li:vi.DG
e.seti!.I\;la., ill o~:a... to m.tsa:!.om.oo w.e~ ~ ~oo~l cl.roedu io be:1.1:'-G
p1~o.el?Ct!. • • • :?oo preool1e11S ~ ii~ Wioconoin ~:llCXl ll!~ to
(;;!,e:tber to ·~lveo a eroua of QJ.l i"Wli.la of ~ ,oplep tt:.e ,,01"Gt. oi
1t ic tl;.e.t tbey a:;;ie r&0i ver,1 sc1.· ..i~etm in ~ choice of ~'GDS ·io
Cli~nt t,J;VJir aUI1ID8re, • • •
outo:lOfJ cupp0rt) is voot ~
t>~ioconebl S':,"00<1 ~1e~~°ID ~ i)Gn rcr &1.>1 ~"1.t; ·~!Jc lr wGdml o-;: c-oo 0 :1
t~ oou'i:.lh otfle o-£ M1 l ~ e • • • t:o:r GUcl.il ,~'beJ."6 ao no·;;
con°'ri'!r.m'ta vertJ l l oomll.y to tile i d ~ ot G<)d.15

~mt (

·-

l3ru:ta..
l1•Ib1<1., !l• 3.

l5cm-1.,

1} •

66.

-

14

m~eom•1 's ~i.m-li<,rc;l£x~ ~zclusiveaooo''
t-:cl:thc!' bco.i.teil !tie t~'im.tto.:>...,

11

.f.\.za A".rtul

ntli'.!.

:;a.JOeiz~ ~new~,

:PrG~Jo::.c. nl6

:..

~ iea

,a::;:,ue,t1

t~ t:ie~onsiu ~"f!od. oo 8'Uilty of ev~r

GO l ? ~

in'ir"COiona

0.;nu cont:i.nm in ~~s chu.:i."'Cll m-e~k:u~ J.l~t,ics,
of cmL""Ce, ' l ~ l!O~ tr....rt!"a.llt ~ l.-"lao1.~ i.Dg '\iO CO'..m·~r

of ouw co.n~'\:l~·i:.ions

w..e.~,

cuc~Y.!i l:i'l0nts. »r.'t.~..el'.1 ·wo oey-; I:l ~ coulcl ooi.iestly reco~z-e u:e
Wieco~lO~l S;);noo ~ e (Jawil~ly 1:ai•oor.la ~~, 't:."\:: uould oot 00 ;,?Gt
ba.ve accep·ce-J. -~ Raci~ ~opl.."'l> ewn t h ~ t..~y r.,.-au'ted ·co
so1nro:te oo e.ccount o:? tlw oocr'-Q"ioo CJl(l ·~1a i.mon:ta1.;ic, imlfldled
pl:"'eet.ice or tue:tz.• 2.~ ·oor, bu't lrou.l.d hl::.w d:i.rectctt -~"'.l to f ile
canl)lcbt ~·~ seek l"C'b.~oe w"'ith tba:!r S)Wld. ~t \Je ~ t
recogilize ·w.e 6&1!0 oo e gel!'lUir..e '.!i.1'GbJ1?00 synol.l. It. io ro·&l" o
syuod to ~au.cil, m cpite of au i:~ DJ.um:1UB itself with tlle
LutlJ2~"0ll confeoo:io:L1S, w E!.\St veey fi."'1lly procleim that si@lificc.nt.
l ' . i l ~ of u.ituer' s: Ya~ ilevo en.otller spirit tilfl.!l ~ • • • ( a synod)
tnet mom awl m.oro., ca:aetimea .JS.'lder cover., s<me-timea ol'.)8Dl8 ~I!'•
cisee 3:ro S;',"11a1'\':;:·i..:J.stic . (un:1.till@ d;L.'°ferent creods)., hcmoo uniom.atic

uatw.'\? .l7

l6r,...,...f,..,.,,..,_

on

,..i,:.

~~.. ., -'4• ;:...:,•1

o;r.,..'1

YV<loe

,_.T?V

t""'

'•

_":!Q0

c~J.., ~- • 1*1 •

15
It io terrible, for a fact, to have ·t!lis B"Jaod pt-et.end ~ t i o n
01 insul-t w'&J.a"~z.· -'v(;}r,rtimo!lY 1o o?loi~a. to ~l'Je
effec·" t,ha:'~ it icm 't 1.a.ltmre.n but, uuion:.ti:rtic. Bvi&::ln~
doc?~
ao only ·oo on·i:.~.;:> igno:rout and 1,.,...:;.aop::cting m·i:.l.le1-rJ.DS e-.na m.al.e. or
tlle.il ~ll-pay1nc; memooiioo ~£ its coll((;l'eeations., Just. aG i·t., on ~
o·i:,her b.~, to o1:rw.in aer..!lOU D!Y..Y;Jy1 droDS ito latl1eran m.a.&1; in
Genna.V?Y. IJ:~le 't.7\).~·t oi' . ·i.bis, ha'111avar!I :la U}llt it <loeo uot, ~ sec.:.t
to c.t't!'OC'i:, ~ . 1 1 ce;s, uh~ atill go on 'i:rl·i.;t~.xi:. tlle ,·~& or G-;:x.1.., but
~-l:'11. srea.'- relioh 1mraw;;o too oopture ot' Juat tho$e souls and "1il~le
cm1croeotiei'lf.; u;'l'.i.cll cl.ree:izy row 1:ie ~u iitluistered to by otil,<;r

Gmv. 1-esent. o.o

i°'

sm:vents oi' Chrle"&, oueh e:& tbat. \i!lO ,Pl"eech tbe \ford of G'.<>d ill 2.:to
~voao-J. d:laciplioo of ooc·4-ilw e.Jl'i
life. Ci'• 2 CoI'i.Jt!.liaillO 10, 16 .1,_,

:t_r ority c.n<l ·ori.:r&h8 c.."M.1 nW.cll mv~

,.

tlJ.Bt ·t11e oitu,ti.io.n

~.£§.1·, impl'Ol/e. Fecmtmas&, tha objec'ii of e.

G;yuod I s COilgl!'ec;ation at Fort Wasbit1gto:i;

cervices wore limited ·oocauoo tllGre
~t.1on.20

l8Ibid., Vol. KU:I, l'io. 4, lO.
l9Ib1u., Vol. XZI, tb. 6, 13,

20D>id.,

w. 5,

.P• 14.

w

good. daal

can...-.il.ied, al:taoug;.1 a1s

..-ie11e P.efoimed !leOple

in~ ~ -

l.6

t!:le calumny.

~'

"t<1i10

1100 figlll'ed oo etro~ · in tlJB uabanon-

Ec.tcrtm,r.a case;, ~w.i. al:..~~- in 1855 or,p).ied, to Preesea FuerbrlP..eµl" for

he ,,, as e.ccuzea. of h@.v.'i..na engineer.ad it f'ron Baltilllo:..oe1 lze denied ·t.,.'-da
emr.J.le..t:tcally a1d req_,uested the co~ga.·liiou to reso:lnd :..ts octian.22

i'Urther indication that t!le eonfllct

wo were more coof'eaa:tone.ll.y

;es

bet\:leen r,ruehlb.eeuser e.nd. t.baoo

incl.iood9 itl. this

2l!bid., No. 3, p .. 12.

22Ib:1,a..., ilo. 1 1 PP• ll•la.

~
¥Ne

WetrFDSnn and ~~de .

17

m.e u il1 Docl&:c end. Wo.Gh!.ll&>ton countieo •

'?a:. ma?..n m.en in this G-""OU9 \,Uro

~~, Koehl.er ~4 Re:lm; I{oobl.er oc~ to

Wiocouoin Synod, oo mucll so ·tlul.', he even

et. Femningtou, ,:;t.:ll ~iithin :reach ct
more favorable iio the ?.U.ssoui~.t.

oo~.ra

c~~

t:bQ group

teeu 'Im s~~.2.t:.

into conflict Wl'\4U 7.)3,'s:JDG

tuat. ,~ ooccciDg IDD:re m.u:1

~.25

The tension csr.e to a bee.cl e.t "i.he

1.864 cauventio:::i.,

which~

distinct lea.mfnge towo.rd a unionistic attitua.e.26 At this ~t:i.ug
Bading, WUO bed be~ pl"eSident of -~ gynad in l.~, indi®'GOtl

- ·

23Ibi4,

24Ib1d.,

,ro.1. :n::u,

rio.

3, 9-10.

25cm,, 11. eo.
2~<n..., £))?.• ~ · , Vol, J!lll., l:Jo.

3, 9 •10.

th?;-(;

l ie

was by no means rGoily to give up the Old ida!IJ..

ln a let,ter to P.eir:1
11

shortly e.rter the conventio!l he e~rr.:recsed 't.be wish that Koeble:: und
Cci1So11;e.;a11 ~ou:w. cane back

oucb o ore t.b.at. not ow.y
aucl co!ld.uct t!lct.

into

~

a;re l~ all.y

J.ine.2"{

Ji.t about the same t:1.ma

boast of t!2e Lutm:re.ti

mime

bu.t

of teo.cirua.g

true t,o tbe confessions. !if!8

I!011 then, act o.ec: > ~ to yoUl"' iDGigh.t e.nd y<JW.· ca:iscieuce. I£'
you ore bow;i<l to sm e~ G'ynod' s l.1·tt.1.e nh:lp :1.Dto the Uni.cm' s ~
huoor for Ms::~rm ':J ae.!~, then the men e.t. the llelm muot e.asU1:rJ;1 tba
recponsib~.l ·i;t y., r '.:U ret.her Ju;u:9 overooo.rd C'Ztd Jeep ~ ; conscien<.."O
cleo.:i. I have .ru;·~ady informetl Brother lkvltn..g of tbe matter.29
A fev month£ le.tor., :tu March of

l86l:.., he aga;J,.u wro"Ge to Reim:

Your opinion o:t Hiesourl, Buffalo., Ior.a., etc., I find mu.ch too
:r.arah e.ril. unjus·i.;., sud so OOllJ.lO·~ ~~ v:i:tll it. Now ~ 'll pi"Obebly
get to think 'i;;nat. I am Miaso-J.ri or othenri3e milld-"'<i; but you l:IOUJ.d
be nwrtsken iX you ,m-e to t.W.nl; GO. &:r~ver., I am not so
Wisconsin minded either atJ ~ a£ us.30

-

27Ib1d.

-

28n,1d • .

29Ibid., No. 2, P• 16.

30Ibid.
\

19

union; cu the otlle1· lw.nd, the leadero trere dei':.f.nitely r.ot in tavor or
sudden t:ra.n::.fer of' e.i'fections to MisSO"cll'i..

e.ttaclled so much

l,"Bigh:i;;

ti

'This i& ev-.ldbnt. fraa the'

to a. rum.or e.'boi..it tll.e latter, · and. reJQicin~ that

·this had. heen f'e.lae infmmation.

(T"!lis no doubt J;ertai.ned to the unio:a

question. ) The ~t'i;e;'.'r~ of the breaeh ~ indice:i-ed by the closinf; ~v~
of the letter:

11

Ht1on the bond of brot.be:flY love is once loose~ed., ooa

!s ollly too prone aud l-r.UlinS to gt~ credence to s-.ich reports.
dear brothe~, let evar.rthins be b~ied ths.t 48B
By

CCliJe

nov,

bet'Yeen ua/'32

1867 l\oebler ·was be.cl~ in· Dod6J County, in BustiDiord, Vl'.Jare he

essoeia.ted ci.~~ v'l"th tl.t\e. ~licaourlt:1.0 !&lltenowold. of iv.m wbbal'Q.

31Ibtd.,
Volo Xlll., No. 4, 7ff •
-:---

32,P>td • ., P• :t.O.

:._,,,-.-r

I

I_

20

stran~1:y, th0 entire .u.rea, imich once had been rocked by

01"...e

of tbe

Misso1.-l?'1. p.;1.EYtoTs Link or lJ::lba.non., 3'trascn of Waterto-.m, and Engel.bert

.

e.

were ou goocl tenns ,rlth Bad:tng, !iOenecl~ and Meumazm of the Wia~iil

tcynod. 'i'hey oonci.1..'.cted prlvate disc1.wsions regularly. 33
'l·hc conventions of 1865 e.nd J.866 ~'ield little by 1-m.y of' defizlite
indica:tion of what ,ro.s l'le.p}.~ning.

In 1865 Moldeh.n.Y..e :t."eed a

l)e:pel"

wbicll he sup}'.)()l··ted a. 9.uiq subscri!Jtion to the i..lltheren Gymbals .. 34

in

a~t.

in 1866 1·t vm.z apparent that the rela.tionship \'rlth the German eocie't:i.es
I

,ra.'3 h.:tgnJ.y v8lued by tne mo.jori·ty o'f the rnembel--shi:p of the i-fiscons:t.n

Synod wan eJ.co to ccirtinue its contributions to "i;b.e, saJ.arieG of

Iowa Synod. profes:::ors end ~_ators to waicll Bading and. Martin ¥.'ere

·thio attempt o:t '1.Ud.on with Ji:ma. ne~r got off ifue ground is probably
due

to the effol""ts of Hoeneeke. 36
It is ,.,ort.hy of note that es late? as 1867 Wisoonsin still ma.in•

tainetl. its va.cilJ.a.ting position.
was e discu~sion of open questions

33.I bid., No. 5, P• 12.

-

3l•Ib1d.,

!~.

35cHW, !>- 22•

4, P• llo

One of the wain eveuts on the program

m.th a delegation

fran tbe Io~ Synod

,;,;.•,

by mr:IDY of -~·, n.sc.:m!:):m ~-uod Z:.--eprecen~w.t.i",,' eO • .:51

'test~ !,~~i:arD-'lD in \1!:tlon ei~c~s, t.20 e;,'llOtl cor~ e.eoo1ri7.

oo.1~ f rai,,

- Y.
,;"la
m.a~!
~po • ..;

a:wun'c.eu

w

a roJe,rti on o-Z unionioo ·GGl:D.pered by e hesi UlllCY to epeeJ;

too ~ · i:wout ~i:oo' s fr-lends . 3;)

~3.':<'l"'.lw 1-rere ~ te!Jdorou to ih:1

1

37verh.D.\'ldl~n c;i.e;!' De-ataclle1~ Bv. ...zu·th. ~o&; vO!'l "tt ' ~ i n
· (!>W..uliiie):;-1357, 'PP• 13-15. lbree.fter cited oo ~ ·

!!,• 9.. ~
Rep01-t .

23
followd this up w1th eCEEJendation on e le.?:gor eca.le 1
Wv ho.vo just nm1 reed 1n· tho Cb..."'1.Stlicller ~chaf"'cer, orga;a of
·'1lo E'v·~1g0llo.-i.1e, of Al)I:.--1.1. 8;), now ViolentJ.:f ~ !1Gv.e tv.
ia.rcbenzei\lUDB 1n Borlin 1e essaU~ ·t.!)e Wisconsin Synod,
beceusc it is r~t. eart1eG\.l.y tr.rlnz "oo ~.mtrice.te itool!' fl'OU tm
GJ1breee or tho I.>i""USsia:n ate.~ church G.n£l. 11ve up to tno na!le or a
tutool~ eyno,J., 't-7lAicli 1i beam. We feel 1'1:; inCWJ.t>ont an. u.s to
pt.\bl1sh 'this iu:.:·01laa.tion here, . 1..nes:m1ch e..a w previously b.D.ve
often voi~ Oat;> micgiviugs r e ~ ~ ~ID cte.oo. of' thl.o S:fllOO t.o
·i~ coilfesaicm. ~ re'OI'OOCh which i'ti v:t.ll. oow- bc:.ra ·i:.,o au.i.""Zer
't:t'"i.ll
its bigtJG~~ llm-aor. ~ oon 't but prey Goa. for
ricil
&J."3.00 upon i·ts i'urc.ll!:1lr f'!gb.t and f&.it,hful??SBS in tl1e co.ufaseioo. 45

oo

ma

1.,-:

of secrat oooietia~ •.......,

beon vecille:ttng:
Unaere Ste:1.1.lWG, ee iat ~ , w-ar laell(P~ z.?it e:lne ac.husukeooa.
L'JJS: dot... e:L~u Cc~:ro (W.S 02.'>feoo. l');:&"...m:at.nw~ su eoor.s:1tllcbai:l
BakeJ.mtn:ls~elu'"li'·~n <lor lutberiscllen B'.'.w~, w1e <U.ea d!e Synod.
i'cat e.Ue c'.fatll"C o:t1ilgesp:1.,oc!aen, ~ c:Wr andom die tbziehw:la zu
Voroineu., t1io in de~ 1n1rten YJ.rcl:le atehon unc1 die tln.10!1 tu.er

et~ G1t:itcs in1.ten. '~7

Ill s~lci~n ~:i;~!l c;roo~r U12d

~~~r

Cefallr :let aucll die

Wisconsin verpf.licb:tet., <las SclN::rt aus der f~ida zu
Zi(Sben, el.neu oouWcbeu Ton durch <lie Pose.u.no mi c,abea. l..'6

Synode VOD

~me~ Webre,

blrBUSf.0&3ben

vw dfJr DJutachon Ev.-lut!l. ~

von ,.assouri, <ll1o, u. a. st • ., redigie:;."t von lehr!toll.eaim de::; s:iatr.nrs
Zl.l St. Lou1s (1068), P.• 223.

47li.1.a. Re110rt,

lB'aS,

!h

3.

\

unlesa it would take the ~siticm of

·too Wiaconsin $.'Y'!»'l

Ol!"

one ecoepte•

ble to 1.t., Wisconsin uou.l.d £:ever its conneetion. 1$
Mean1iaile

too

'

Ge:tmlJJl miae!on societies had been sending l.e"tters

We have the im)?reseion that, tm qrnod did 110~ a.aal w"i th UG
cccoi<di;JG t;0 ...vru·th au,,-.2 t•igM:.eaiJSooos. You !mo~, i2..~u w-:: q"GOOd te
the U'!l:.1.on oo.d. tll.at lie expected OUl' Gmissar:tes ·to wrlz. in that
op 2.r:.tc. ov::? t l10i..u o Th,,.°b!.' t.,;,~ c:l~C'I.ElS'i:;caces 1<;0 ~..u &>.....llD. l.lO moro
110rkera. :jU

belp . "51

procecll.1:re o"J: th,~ tJai'l-:ar.1 C'htu.'"cll ill Pz"tWG:t:;:;. e..fsw,i m.rt ~~1."&16 is

[bl~J of'

o. nat"ll.."'e

w

ba1:'dJ.8

proa.uce a sel'lt:linan-1j favorable to unionism

among Lutheran$ Ul t:mericao 1152 ~ ii16COJ:I.Slll faY,,.J.00 folJ.O"l~C. t.hi.6 Ul') in

unan1mouSly:
Die

Synode

'tDlle beachl.ieszen, c!S.3z s:1.e cit der ge.nzen recht-

glaeubig;:n lu·i.mcr-!Gcllen iarci:a el.le tm(1 Jecl.c JUJeu~llo- uu<l
ra.n~e~insclwi't mit :rw- wd Aru'f.emglooubigen e.J.s oer. l e ~
und ?1"8.;ds dei? luthe,...lsehan ~ ll7'lder•&suoecl:.end.., ve>.~1:i'e o'.) 3

113

CliW. Pl)• 23•2l.~o

5°caw,
51cm1,

,,n.

23.

P• 23.

52cm,s, I>• 23.

53wta.

·-·" 1058,

~oo:ct;
~

' -

P• 1·1.

25

of a !D;;<tc.iug b'..=rG,~n ~,t lG3ouri m1d W-lscOU:Jin r~tors in wb:J.ch 'Loth

ero~ps bad oho'l.m ·ti1Jei:e deEli:re to be on good term.c wl·tb each

c-.ud br.:ti;horly reJ.a·~:i.ons oot U?eu tbe ms.Jlber.;hipa of both

sp:lrit

oz

-

truth c.n-.1 on

54Ib1d.,

-

55Ibid.,

too

basis a1· pure do~ta."ine .55

otb3x.51=·

S)''IlO'-°W.,

r,,.,r, o

in t.lJ:::

rec~~"tion

Sbvo:i..-e~d r:~w: lb ~ , q1l.isrJG~te ~l,.,vo f':ro:u out" :!.ustzue·tioos.
t,;a tr.;, ·<.?CJUld.
-oo a.u'!.lnit ·t.l~ z~wz- onoo moze ·oo Ot?.F C--ef'UOC.1. ru.·i ti."?c: e<:l.n.V~t~rot:l.oll ohould llO'i; bo u.~11.e:."G·OCitKl or ce.:;Tioc1 o::i ee;
·thow.jl. 'b'b \~i>'O 'c.l30 jtii1l]JS Oi' G::ciloO)F/1"'$'i;el'O g but ~ i::e8.X't-·i;,o...i1ec...;.;
~U-; to·aowr-1':i -~o \Jretl.J.o:: '\-ia a~\:: (;.(l}vo·;:,eli.
-;;~w t-.". bru oi' Coo "o;1°i.t.~u-~
guile . !:? t ,-e f'01~1 001."G~lws on c:,~-wt1 (;i:.vt.Uld j..n '.;,.lie t.l.xm t.iiie
pl·c .ct,icc.l ~ ~t-;:.el'Ll ,l"J..i....1. ee.s:D..z,v oo;jim·6 ~~'11E-3.lves • no £)._'"'.J.o o:'"i' e;lo? ,f
-zo:1 oo Wld tZl'ni.1:leition o::: tue o ..• :0i"O . ~ r ~

aw.v~

·oo

J\..~z- U~J.-~1;" b.~;3 e~--=!)xesoed 1__i,;,r>£...olj? -~f2U3 3 l cat1 U=ll tcl-;e :1;.; Ut7'0n
r~t my ;t',yr.o(! t!:J?.·i; -~tm."O be a a..iocu.saiw of
uoot.~u:: c.:::; .. ~ · eo mtlt,a!)le:, o.aJ. '@.0~ :f!~ (e:lc!) : ouccps·t
00\io.... ·~~· e i n 'ell!:: cssaobJ.y !'Call o-S: Oril!' te..:ii.rs('l4,-r.f et 't\1c:.et"'OO"'v-.l.59

r4Y1;e].?. ovel"' ~

Ptra.u trio ~1:i.oso-;.l!"J. ~,1.tXl: ~sea ~-hl."G.~r., ~cooor l1n:2Jc~·6
:t:tY-....!2r..cr11 Sie'iret"S, C.1lC1 ii%teoo:lJ 33 (;.;"1:.;.COt 6 1 Pes'tos.--o ~oot,...v,
Uu!.t e.c1 :J'oo:loi··ach.
F'it'O:ll -~ ~1!scoJJSi.n ~11061:

Paswrs

57gfil, P• 73•

-

6on>s.a.

Fa.o'i:,o?a
I',e.otrJ1·

~Ef ~-n:JBJlll ana. C-G\ISevTltz.;

ao guest.,

Jool~l.

'15:¥:) c~v"'01,sm:i>ion '--en·«tret!. aro".md :'eJ;~~r 'e O',L)gn 5icws·t2~ ( pn~icd. :!n

~ ~ l~~., Octooo1..., 13$).te SallO

o£ "~ a.<n..:ln ·oopicc cct.aa.:I.&ai~>d

I,eya., 'hl1e G;;,aools, ..ctw t,lillem.um auD. t...~ Auti•Ci-u..ta-t.

~

a:i.cleo "-18~

in ezz>e~iri:; on ·i'..k.i.ece subjects • 63

~ i&., f:1.)-"l"!OC'.lcn e!"!.:eznl!ln s:lc~ mi:t P?~atk:n ~ge:rwoit,iG o.!s
:i.~cl1.t5ie0ub:!.l.,1C 1uiihes.1inci-:-.o l~Fc:~r.kooI""pel.., an.
arl&cl'Aell 'be:W£.ln E.~y-a0t1er£ i:i.~~t~~-, ~~.. uuii ~ienamahlG•

a;~~insc~~ ste:t·~.
Jo D:le OTI.\OOOl"l:lcl?.'e (.~U!Dcll~'t Wi;i."'<.1
b.,0

i.lm"t>A

~ : tt.4:,,a

r..1accM.cl-:tiu15 t'bi~ C,:ynoial-11""e 1"Drnl~:;:i "Qnd 700:iJJ;~ v.n oer
Pi.~t:l''oo:t.--a1..COn:fc;i~nze;a ~1lflogcu.
Ji'a llc ?'i.l.S'to;.~n oO.ar ~!il.nuef?,11edm." f2US. d~s.· e:t~n ~J~i~D in
tliqi c~t<e eintret;eu, aoll die fi...m"r.,f'~ ..w oieb~ ~l"e., o.ls c.ui'

Gl"UU<.1 C::il.1.1,,;0 (S'\.l.Wil

£ntl&.SS"'.mgze~mx;s

(ZOS~U

603~~.e:th

D'lc Kircb1m.:."'Uolltfcel.J£
..
:w.ueSrh..'1.1, ooi... e:we1a ~noda l.".:;roeu V'tlD
~1· ~ool""u Bynoue l."ea~ct~bo ( r,~ -1~ :901..n-~ lll?:.S de\'Uloped
i'ui"'t..\ler. Xu. e~s ~:re tbe1-e ~ f.ltlBpici(.)21 of :1.m:;;1ro:&er
1,1"000U.UJ."e in cb:1:~~11 a:taclpJ.i.De l):?.-Orie:1' ca..1thor:tt:tes 't.~ze to oo

coooulwd;}
~~o

Ger:201nfioI:: oolt-!e~ f.~11"Ylcl.l :.h; Op~~! don o-~llon., soll vou
be:l&:il rJeitcn c.1.3.es e,:;,U~"a \rorw.m, (ia,9:a <lie Op:i_:iooit!on in

cilr'laUicl.\er Ci.i::•.:l.l:Jtult3 ooseit--5~ u~ld ein b:i:-ue1erllciles

Ce1"'7,,;~ltnioz ~z-a;,.stc:>Ut
reiO.On Si}llor'!c:a -uo:-'i:>lcioi,

wZ'de.
<3.o.o P.eca·,,

ll<...,cb fudue~isz ii•z,,adu;,,
:il:lG1·00:i. eoll jedocll der Ci1"Wldaa.~
m.tX";)G,l:tchct
/W;Ge
'\"iUX"\!.en., cl:'sz cl.ie tkQoiW:la!l
oer-"~:lcil e1;i[~p0J;~nzt OOii.'l 6,l?..l:i;eD. Dil Stl"Jit;Lutm b.,etalleD Vl~
Jet'l.o~e.1.lc 001."'je~ ~s wc!:l·ths.ndomu ~~oehoo 'wtitFW:}n,
~lcher (lJ.e. ~"0003 ·,aie 'EJeGcl.2.tet, dio voa bci~ ~ &le

new G!<:meinuou zu Gruenaan.

:oo

oo~·~n

28
die ~asene erkamlt

8o

b"01°de.Zl

:let.

' l t ~ :!.n Ger e:wian O<JD~ o.t"..:.'leu..1 ~. ' I ~ e1i2 !rr'ii'ru:il ill oozIdil"'<3 auf., 1;;0 1st Jede Syaooe ~l:L::'J:ten, ~ l b s o mt eJ.lea
~~· zu Gebote t;·te..~oae i:'l ittoln abzut.huo uoo ocll, Eo ~~
dies ges.clli h".:;, die P.ech~aa~bij'.J.Ji'~
o:1.Den c-Ocr 1::1.-.iaern
7
f.',ynOde .r:t!cl1.·~ :!.!l Jil"et.,"O ee~v v1e1"Ckm. '

ggr

;.

of va.c111 ctiou mu.at

ru>'t·7

ceeae.

l[ifJeODSin Syuoc.1. 1 G ca.n.nections with

i;J'l.e ]last1

;,mode for better

QCa

qui,;,i11tanca: and broueht e.bout the ~ t b~t,~en Wisconsin Emd

-·------66
~• .,

Vol. XIII,

r~. 5., 6 •

esto1Jl1cliet\ tvuo 10040 by t!~ Boot.em !r.ts-trict of

~

Join~ ~'yuod oi' auo.,

..
l

L"l coi;u'erenco e'i:, Yoi~~town, O!.'!:i.o, in Ju.~ o:? 187001 l1!e Ohio

~JI!OO. ·'1~

lRoy Art!Iui'" e®l:?lou., ~ riiSt& 2t ~ t·futCCJW."'l @l14:l0d 1m1:9c
Secoud Twell'tY•F1ve Yee.re 2!_ !!!. Ed.Gt.once, Wl,-.iblismd doctoml.

d1scertatiou, Conaor<lia Ge~toory.,

-

...?Ibid.

st. laa:is, 1946, ~P· 38-33 •

!!.e.

~ now or~1zotioo 1s to oo
!g~~£i:o~. ~.i~Cooi'e:.--eoo.

J'

3.

,.\\~
,' \\)v

\

1

\

.,~ *

'

i;\\•',,

•

\,

. .,.._,.

'·'\'
'· .. rJ" '\.

6.

\

coJ.le(),. tile

~lificil•

! ~ coP..fcoo1on: the canon!cal. Old uoo. New i~atcme,.loo a?W. tlle
colilfeosiO"oo conteinad !t1 tr'° r:o~ti of!.' Co-acoi-0..
Ito rr~U"DOOe ~i; t.o oo: mutP;.v otl"e""...g~ni.r.$ 1n f'mth ~
eo;;1t"<::!zs:ton., ",oo proGel'"'1'etiou ot.' uni~J in &>~ri.oo ana vraetico
m~ mutueJ. oo~ivii;;:r ior c1:m00:.11 lial'2.)000D,; it io -w Gt.rii;~ ·zo:Toc -~ uel:b:ie~·,:1.oa of o~-:nooicoJ. 'OOtT'ltor,i ooeo~lll!S to
teiT"l:tor-lel or 1 ~ bound.arieo, and too uniozi of all
:~..,'i.r~ll:;I'Cn oyn0"1s <:Jf b.rJ;l1.' 1ca i n a n ..'Gcl.l't .3).ceubig 0 t:mor:t<:l;;'i.i\
LUt.heran ~·ch•
Tl?D Sy:n01.1.icoJ. Co:.1fGz~noo :ta "to !w.v e only adv1oo:iry w·iIDor-liiy

unless inc. g:lven o:i.i.Wd.t ion all syno~ give it deci~
e.u"t'.ti'i.>1--it y; z-> ll s;y1,1oe..s m111Ct cgrac bef ore mw'Ghe.r 'bod;'! io
e.dmi'i.tcd; zio iOOll\OO? synod mzg join m..'th otber 'bod1es vitl!ou't
t l?£:: eonoel1at. -o r ·G.b.9 o-t~1-- tl'£$OOX' oyaod.~.
l'ts ~as of e.c·iiivity u:re to 'be: cilu.1.-cil doctrine and nroetice;
l"OJl..e:<.ii OlW ~o ·~-,.ao ~l \l'._e:nbax,z of: ~ ~ioiaz 0'1Jn00.S; tJJo roln~iml
of a~be1· s~.O(W ·to other groups; joui-t wrk m em.grant
m:tssiono, Oll'li ~
s, 11:~ret~ r:md oouoo-;;,10~.
!"i:;s aeoorw. at,ructm."e : flll.011ance is IiW.fle for bo'th votJ.Dg and
cdv i i..;c>~~,,. &..eleeo", e o . lZaeh syn{at : ,£'Pi W.le r i~<1.'t t.o seoo ·i,oo
cJ.eleeates t.·01.~ cver,y f orty vo·li~ ~ l " O . A couvent!on ia to
l."C h0:w. ew ry year :tu .'M.y .
ri:he const1:'"ut :ton is to go i!'.lto eZi'ect cs SOO!l as too ~uer
o;yncd!l l"at~J :l'i;.. ~~'tie ic cJ.eo -~ o:J.cy ~ 7 in "aW.cll ~ s
ray be lllt:},tt e . Tac ~-nodicel CO:aforeuce is to m.ve tbs r1$lt tc
ra,,;,,l,;,e cmoo..:rJo.ts ,ii't!ch do uot 09pooo too cono~
ull~-..iorw o:?
membot- synodfj oz- ill.fringe ou th"" rl.G',l'ta of e. syuoa.3

i4iosauri 's

annW\1

re!)Ol't even eta.tea

'QlSt it \.i?.D

"ecco~·c.ed ,d.thout

diacuoa1on."4

3ver~~n ~ Deutscllga &..V••:wth §;zit>fk: wn l·JiscODSi:a l!.• f!•
29·30• fbroo...~r cited e.s tfili. ~v9rt.

(~lilw.:w!.ee), 1~.,fl, Dl'J.

,

.. ~-D!richt_S!!: AY:s.• dtautecb:m ev.•luth.

Ohio, ~· !.·

ei• st. wuis)~1e72,

5suairJ.ow, Sl• qi&.•, P• ;:J..

P•

lo.

s,n;oe

~

fil.•

Hwsoun,

!'~ rea.f'ter ci·ooo. es ~· i't=uort.

32
tm 3ynodice.1 Coni'e1'elce w.:.e oolJi ill f>l l l ~ e .6 With a apir.li; o'l
reJoici.nG, heraldeil 'by ~;oJ.tber's opolliu.(3

Tt1e! Von :1..hl!l uardcn ei.Wt nocll

~1~

OOl"JlO!l (

uo {!)i&aSOOtcr., sellQar

f'd.!xler u:nd K1tldel31dnder oioo mit.

1?:."l;;lui'!eD erzoolll.el:lo i,7 )1 the oelo~teD \.''Cfat ~ t t120 bueineoo Oi' CO:l•

t r oe.ourer o

e~:inoa., end t.."le courc~am:e m.wul :tt. cleer the.t it eJmrc:tee.:..l. no 11~c::.s:tv~

pou.::r i n mo;tters of a.oct-rine ood conoc:ienoo. 113 Ta.:lo queation se~ac to

conferenceo wre ·UlOU.ght to bo om of tho cost l'ileans of bettering
feeling betvaen I.:W.!llOOl"S of both eynods.

~

.t.U.l."e~ 1n 1G73 ~ ~JisCCXlSin

o'ynod resolved that c. e<m!d.ttee speak With ~Jiosour1 EmCl. t10rweg:te.n

~

6ve~. .n ~ Il.v.-wt.ll. §¥.iodal·Co:tf~relaz 2 oord-h:Derilio
(st. Louis}., 1 · 72, P• 13. &reat"'ter cited as @c~· ~ · N:ipori:..
7~. Q2E!• ReR9rtp 1932, l>• 5.
~ . ~ · Rc1>0r~, l6"ic2, P • 73•

ao thD.t tooee Jo:tnt OODferences could be s ~ d .9
Synod

\nlS

:pos itively bl"USk ooou.t 5aiY'.lng that

11

~ fol.loWing yeor

in den einool.nen 1.Y'.!.S'trikt•

COnfe1-enzen the:1..18 e:Loo., tbeilo z~i c-o.leher ~inoc~Ucheu

feste;eatell"i:, wo1.~n oind, n G.!:ltJ. 02."dering tb.e.t 11die zu beGuchen e.Ue in
eolchem Diotrfrt wo~nde Pa.sto!\9n verL>fllc:btet siud. nlO

lloonecko ha.cl "-T:i:tt::m iio W~'ltl1er (for ~ ) in regard to
e,ational. c.U:?t'icul'i:,ies t,ha:c ,rou.ld liav-e ·to be Gett,lc:l.11

<J:UCStioooble :i.ru.;tanoos

or eJre.:mn.unice:tion,

cmd

·c.oo

CO'.:J~-

A"i:. i:GS c:o.uven·~1on

t..'i-1.at all. other s.q.mbblJJs

should o:tmply b~ buri ed.12 Tais ·uras:a't e~~ wlw.,,.G Wiscous:ln !loLi in

our mu.tue.J.. :relation • • • htwe

,,

Catie

·tQ a satisf'actoey conclu.'3iollo 111 ;;;

:l'or t.."'lc evaluation of O!)positian collg!.--agationz
'OO!le

WSl"e

set UI>•

J'{i;.

'lm gonero.l

of these pr-lnciples ws one of cautiQQ and l)Ointed to ao ~liceJ.

approach to the problem. N e ~ congresc,tions were eJ:horted to

9w1s.

Rerx>rt,

16'";30

l>•

19.

lOibid., ll• U.

~hler,

11

Tl~ lliStozr.r of t.!?e W:!.3aonsin S.ynocl, "
Fa.itb-Li...G (:revis:Jcl and. translated)., Vol. ~a'V., i'lOo 3.,
ll.r1.i.\ l o Ph.

o.

~ . ~ t l , ~.8(- $, fh 90.
13rtoohlc1.·, 211•

£!.~• ,

Vol. Yi.Ill, tJC. 8.,

1•

look upon ea.ell other a.a s18ter ccnsregations •

Uliere thsre had been

pert1aul.a.r ~...oaity, no attempts ati mer~ show.d be r:iade.

$lee~

dogs should be let llo, except in ~ s such es tut of an tuljust.
1
excO'.!llnunico.i.ion, wacre en i!lvesti!l,a.t:!.Oll mtlSt be conwcted,.1 ~·

Tho s;ynod.& ,rore s.1.so to exercise c. muturu. $,B,r.:,Wache.

should ha.ire s.1.:cess ti.:>

·too

unity might b~ preoervea.

others v conventio:aS

~

Each

orJ.er that wx.-t~~

1ni.G r.ms heJ.d to be neceasar.r espacial.J.y

because 1m3.t ono sy-.a:iod vrow.d sey would in a 1~ be subscribed t-0 by the

other0.1 ""-.;

of t,lw C'.l"Sao whl.ch l'W.1:l t or yea.rs been lmtbeds of' strife no11 OOCDi.lla

centers of close e.ssoe.t~·tion bet·ween merabe.ro of tbese tv~

Sj'llods.

~s

wo.o the case no~:bl.y 1.n Wo:'oortown an.l OsJ~.;.ooh e.ud iu Dodge., t.l'ashill...,~
end Sl~bo;,ga.,vi CQu.."'l·i fas.16 During ~se

yea:z~ pc.stors e.ud waole c ~ -

nt St. Louis, &nd Ltl:1.ssouri atudsnts liould attend Uort.h'Western et

14-dyn. ~ · Report, 1874, J?Do 36•]1o

15~., P• 54.
l~hJ.er, 212•

£.!.!•,

Vol. XIV, tA>o 7, 9.
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Watertown,

100~~

wlth general approval at.

of tba.t yeo.r.18

~

Wisconsin Synod conwnt1o::i

~,ortuw,oter.n 'o b02.1.-.a. of can·iroi (Be.ding., prooi.dant;

G. '.t'IJ.uole, ~cret.a...·~y) al.ao

f!P~

a. fe.~.rot··ab:Le opinion:

So we:l.t wir. dieae ~legenheit erwoeen haben., gla.uben w.J.r
ueoorzeugt zu ooin, a.e.sz clie beoegte Vereini@lll€i ein Mi~tcl oo:w

,~rde,

~100\U'ch dies \~rlt unsrer ~no.a unter Gottea Gna.rle una
Se~n ueoon•,1.icll ge:?oet'tlert ~~1 kommte, uud &l.oz cs e:.ta::
besondel"'~ FreunrlH.chkeit unares Gottc:!e '\:10010, ™ er die
Vei...w"irl(!.iclluug daG ged.achten ? ~ o uns eollngen liesoo.19

lZ~., 16©,

'!)'po

22-23.

19~. R~;egrt,

1&1)1 P• ~{.

2~. Re;eort, l6fe, PP• 9()-91.

~- .

36

-

Micaouri Re:port:
• , • "'-as ~oomie erprieczlicll.or soinJI a-Wo ck.sz, ne.ch elJ.:li@;m

Jci~~n i.'lll.Z.?ro beioorao:tti&eu Preii.igel"', ,·~lcile ~ d.iese~ l'~tc.1.to:.-1
he1"Vort;t.uzcn, ~u.1.e·tzt uocll o:.u· ciOOr =a. d.6rselben JlllG"'r&t nue
'i:.luaologu:cbe 1"'.Lwbilcltm8 erh1elten v..nd nun e.uc!i. w..rltlich e;rnr,,; it~
eincm Ge:t&·t<: :1.ltr: Wol"k Tr.aibeui22

Uisconsin :1u au cduc~tioual J:>roaram.o

nuinber oi' st.uoon'i:,s

to

Nor'...n,:estej."ll.

Hlsco.aain' s resr..onse

1~

tiot so

required :orof'eB:JCI' "tro,a no·i. yet eu:9p.1.1i.;:d.23 'l1his deficiency did :no"t

c.p;oee.r to

mc.!tt::

much ~lif.ference ?.t fil:et~ Hal.thar wrote ·Bad.i.n3 a letter

otuoout!.. ,1~:-e in Good h.c.nds and tJlat 'they bed not lost t.b.Gir lo~-al:ty to
W:i.zcons:!.n ill ·t.1-1e .l.:)ro~ ea of being e~e.otecl et Mioeouri •a ills-titution.25

~ ~·!isc003i.n Synod th.a.tilcod Mieaouri he~~- t or 1tG services .26

-

22Ibid • ., P • 90.

23fil!_. Reoort, 18'70, P• 25 •

241<oehler, ££•
25wi,s.

-

fil•,

ReJ?Ort, 1671,

26Ibid,, P• 34.
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Z w~)·.:1.1.d r.!o·t J••:Rki:; ·~ cz..~)0:3e ~elf to t.~~ ei-2~.l..eJS! oo.::...'ll3"tio.::g 1-!7:f.tl'! -~~
crtl" l\C't?..'!..t"e or our i\'lf3t:1:tu·tioi;ac ucpw.uS to colle.!!00 ( oi ' witlC:C 1
h.eve,!71 4 ·t tlw :!.Gest, ll.cMbt, m~r m.ore) tr..o:t:. 3: e::>riec!e.11.y col'.!'tt~bi.:f.;ed t,o
tl?nt o"l.~n·0 by :t:\OJc.; goi!,::; ·oo B-t. ~iD . !"iii :Le e fee·~, ~~r., t ,i:J,:i.~
oovc~ in 'i1XY lil'c b!lve l 001. t ,o :-1N~ c·uca c d.t0·ro.a-rof"~ 1?ec:ls:l0:::. oo
;yic:!.O.iug in tidEJ l'..'.i::).t'i:.o:' .Z'f
U-!l.:'o r~J.U:\tel,y ·tlrr..ei.."'a
<r! :...;;;J::-2.m,-e

'i:i~

now no

OOU OJ.lVJ.Zl.;:{,1 'ro -~~e

m..~y ·oo r;::w
$

12·2.n,

co .ffi:X.meol.~

~

(.;l'v-em

co.U. es e r..esto?."•20

lr.iz,r~ Y.tl~'OOK· I~ooc!~ e1'>1fi£.e1.v~J1 ~..:;i..s.:z. er l:dci'(~ 'i.i~SGg t7!G> 01'" t'J.:1.e
Synoi!2 ~u:n A1,s·toheu von C~i!?.el."' 1ba""l.'!.f\ma bcmo:m ool1o, dooe et~:::- o'Zfo~ (,'(..~te!~n WlG!SOO, as '\~l'W l:ui:t. dic oo1v ~:."'Ui'Wl.'.:;; eioc
scln-~ 1~ d:l."aeci"t.21.'lda !oat i:-rlede'!~ 0.1.t? il?n gclog-~.2'p

C-.)'.2V~u'tioo of it)"{~,

f-d}.1.ng 1"6"!WZ,'.iX..~ ~~.)

own ~al..t!lar boo. ~t,ted \'.,~;c;~

?looaoci".e ' G ~~ t;e·'""<l? :!Ji pc...~ t ~ fo-~a .. 30

2°7I~blar., 9'Ja• c2t. 0 Vol . Xlil11 Xb~ 9, 6.

261~:.i.R.• !i'-etx>I"'.G;, l fJ'/0, P• Jl•

-

29n,w •• l &7l6 P • 35•

it !mo caootimo"' ~

l.ottel"

·oo te.a:tos a:

'lor hie beGiti..11:ace::

f.I,ril '(:, lu(O:,

ciWG

e I:wrt. es ·oo

"i:Jv.> ~"Ce.1 :i."'QOCOU

!lo fcaered J.es't cet""'"'q,·i u of! !.f'daoour-1. 'o ~01".leo o'f

:w ·~'.:> 11.me:r a:t~f.t.13I'O of ~ ~·ii.i·out.101':i ·i.'.J.-:al'OCI U.""..S bi.."'<:m s. ~
f:o'i' too i:Y.J't-'~!'. «.i.llw i-e~t$,ozwlup to~~0.u nzyeol2 ~1 Pl.""02. ~-1'.lm.....r.:n~i
has c1e.a....-rud up s :i..n~ OU'!." 1£.st. ·reJ.li':. a.:i-r.t'~ r,,g.i be~ ccrd.2.oJ.. I mus,
o.,1.co C"''-'-.12'e so ~ t . l::t'cf. ~nee.me hcc ce·~1 \~~· f~iecdl.y to--~1.
rue sinoa ·t.nen, a."'lt1 :r :?~-el ~ l f ' uuder cirea·t o~t1ooo to l!.:1.ri
for ~ t. ~-e~o~. ! cm co.nvluood ~~ 01n" d:!fZe?."ellce~ oZ o.;;1Snioo
,1ill e~.o~· be i:romd ou·i:. if m ou ooiu eiaes s~~ our Pi tv-'\ c.:..lll:_)ly
f'.~ cle~..t>ly.:, L--ut f!ml1~ o !:~ tcrC;a. curol.:7 ~ ~~-;·t;Jg for ~
\lel.fe..re oi' tlae :lm3ti'tu·Gions tr.> u ~ GeTv~ice coo. ~ ce.l..lk.>d us ..
f.ncl oo co~~~, ooCJ:• Pl~ooo; t.!.1,..~t l ·@ :.m strivine for i;w
l}1'0Zp;)?'l;ty ~ tt.o ~'1th Q;!B 001•i;a·L,,1~l. 1'10t ~ oboorptloo of yaw::
&~
~ - 01JW~r.> b ~. ! st:.W. e ~ ·oo r;J;J· or1€lool p 1,pq CDd r.zy
e11St"..fuile coovictiou t.uc.t 1t 1o j ~ t tho ~iecoooiu ~uOCl ~ t 1!l
'Q'le 1~:1.eld of ed.t:;.C$t1oo cca ""'~~1· t4e oo°tl'-3~ ~-cl.l Ul P~i"'l.cc. c.
0P3c!t\l oowloo tmt tm r,UGsow.""l S:,ooc.-:t coo .e! ~IWer; ml ~ ~·
ovprec:to.t:loo oi' thil J.attez- oot,v.a:tl1::rt,;).\·va·1:1g., o. ~:repr of tJ.-, tw
e-;:lllO<ls, ·oo 'i11Y r.r, ixl, 'lor th.$t WI.'"'..£ 1"0000lll l-10Uld be a. m.sf'm~ !t
tba t,liooouri S&l:.Oa ";;;; cZ,cti11r;m'lt in Q.t • .'.'i2

3llfcohlcrsi

ge. ~j.!•,

32Jhiao, Volo

Volo XIII, Ibo

xiv; :~o· 3,

6.

s,., 60
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lla.Gte of

,1h.icn. noon0~

suapeciA..~ .~ 8l1d othero •

Fran t.iw e.ba:.ra it is cletl.r t.b.at e011e

or

the st~-'<er men i!1 tile

reaebod ,ti.th 1-Iioso-v.2.1. in matt<er.!l of {IJ;)ctr-7..nG~ oos1J~ted
b "l"i.11ily aU. -~ ~~ oo:1 ~

l"e!IWJi~lred tt> Job.. Ph. ~hler.,

uao

to

ac~""l}~

or -~ sister syncd. In 1678 SOemclm
'\-.es .,~n hia vicar, "tbat

sane th:~ cec'tarian about ··t.i.i.em. ( t.11e Vdosa..u:-2:EmS). i:33 Ji::

11

"11em 1o

'i1aC

a ~ OZ

all san p~>v:eotl!lcecl. w f icienciea in the t.U.se:ow."'1 S'.;ll!Od' s wucc.t.icmcl

aye·~ .3t:.

·~t BrQbm. oo sent to Sprj..ngfie,ld.

~

& l l e ~ 'Zai: r e ~ of ccmacieuoo . 35

could in no

~

:uxt~r refused to ea:aply~
Since it we.a ep]Xn"ent ~ t 1·~

su91)ly· the required tesellar to 2-Ussa..iri, tbe Hisocmeill

S;vtlOd now decided tl.W.t tmrc would have to t"'e e

34roid.

3-::_Tl,.e..1!•1-

......~'""

-

PP•

O....n

o-;,;,o

~

~sr.:ussioo

or

Uisconsill SY11ori e.ctuo.Uy o:>ntributr.;:d more to the ~ o ~ t tb.czl
MisSOUl'i dido3'7

sat:i.sfaatorJ ~e~nt "Kith M:1.ssouri.

~..is

ws alra~ for.uul.ated

·i;he til11e the t:.'Iiaaoi.u:1. Synoil COllV'ent1on v,"e.S h~J.d

:ln 167l~.

by

~1:b::ig v~

t!!.ere, end clt.bou&'l ·1 isconsin wao given tl:w r:tgat to ctwrge ~-tlssCP:.1rl
ct.uden·te t.111t,:i.on., be asSUl"Gd tbe ,'1:Lssouri Synod tllat ·this would not be
dooo unless i-t, l-iOI"0 o.bsolute}¥ neces~Q.T;'IJ . 3&

~!!"!ere ·uara no major chC:mgaz

lose Stellhorn, but th~ loss of the forty ~~uis vbo leri With h:lr.1

usa over~OCJe in a year or ·tvo. 40

the vecy beg,nn:I.ng of -'Ghs Synodical Confereoce, the intention bad. been

manifested to unite

QJ.l t.be

synods into ooa ler&e orgau:1.zation vlth

36zb1d., PP• 47..~"8.

37Koehler, S!.2,• cit., Volo XIII,

N;:t.

9, 7.

~ . 1'apox:'li, 1871•, PP• 54-56.

4owis.

39 D>id., 1:r,p. 56-:>7.
ReI>Ort, 1&75, PP• 45...46 (~'1..'1G)•

amaJler territorial. divisions.

'l'h.1e idea

to be f'ounrl sl.realy in -~

1"'2n

f'orro. f"or union uc.11lJlJLlrized near tb.e begixm1us or the chapter. 4l

the driv~ force behind this move.

This is JJrObably not correct.

----

evidence ra..ater :90inta to Dl'• Ha.ltbez· as the man WAO., more than
.....

else, engineered thio attempt..

It 110G

He 11&1.

01.r:,

'100
O!le

a tremendous cleairo to establish

one la.rge k;wr-lcan Iut.llera.n Church. 42
The

Wisconsin Dy.aod, e.t its cozrrention in 1871., appeared. to be :lD

f o.vo1.~ of such e. body.

It answrt..""tl tlle second pro:poaaJ. of the !'ono. for

union 1n thio wey:
Die Synodo e:.:-kcnnt in d!eSe.!12 B~ 1 · k e cinen Weg aes r!. ew.n,
une l~l.. 2.:ut.lt~risciien B1t..clle ~.1 Z~f't~rei~ ~ 'tfa.1.t.~ oo'i.~ iZ3 sic
gele8tf.m Ge.ben u."ltl Kraefte zu verilelf'en, wlcl:lc, so ~ die
B~inot!.e veceiW.C:l.t. cw r.Em, ni~1·i;. i!l ~ mzel1Se&
¥;>:rurne1.,.,.c~n ~130ce

zur

.P~~bung

kamoou koonmn.43

:Wapite tbiG sto:tement, the Wisoonain Synod bad no intention of j ) . l ~
into auch. JlllJ.jor oltera:t.ions suddenly..

waG

i~

Gg."eeing that tbe

not at :orescnt fea.aible to inaugurate a system of po.tie.bes b~d

on geog?'Sphic bo..m.darios.44

At the convention of tha Synodical Cocl'erence 1n 18•74. 1 t becamo

apparent that- there ware two schools of thauc3ht rega.rding terrl.tori~

41J. L~ !eve a.tld Willard D. Allbeck~ Riston; 2£ ~ Lutherm:i C1lurcll
,!:! tprica ( 'l".ail-u l"ev-lGed edit.1on; Im-li.r.g'«m1 ~ : ~ L'utiiero.n
·
Literary Board, 1$)34), P• 231•
~Koelll.er,

43w1s.

-

22.• ~., Vol.

xr,,.

l~P211:, 1871, P• 28.

44Ib:t<l.

No.

7, 9.

d1v1d.ed parishes:

Schon 1m vorigen Johre traten bei der fesprechu.og die~r !i.1h.esis
z~:t voi,:;~<2.e~ £.~;.m~1.. ru ~ . lral der eiaell Saitc w-u:...~
behauptet, d.a.sz wrri:tor-le.1.e Ab~nzu.ng c:l.a6 e1nz1g PJ.cht~ und
I'lk>~ ax3i, o.lles t-.Mel."0 ooi en a:l.cl1 Uno~lG• Selcb:? ooi zi~,
wo aie sicll dul'ch geschichtl.1.cbe Verhae.ltuiase gewi.eser..aa.szen
oo·C;.m~.a:.U.c ~W...;~!l, oo~.~v..:,U~ zu &aJ.<len; ohelP <loch twi::.o r.iz 2
stet13 :l.m Auge zu ~ba.!.ten, dasz es anders nerd.en sollte ..
Au!: der wlden'l Se:1te gao. man zu, dasz territori.ale Ab.grenzu.ng ~
die ooote uucl ecl~nste ~ sei , tuld sei dw.-arn. e.1.1.al~
n.'lzutri:.:;:eoeu .. M&l verwam"1ie eich acer dagegen., assz nur eine
wi·n tori ~ ll.®"enzung eille wl.4°ia.ici:.e ~ 1 g , ell.ca .t~1~ ub3:t·
Unord.nung sein BOl.le. Es gebe au.ch auszen Jener noch a.nrlero
A'bgrer.u:ruz~gr:.m eioeu, dle vicllei,~ nicbt so sut, w""!c j<:ioo, ehezeben <loch auch Ord..."lWlgen aeieu. 5
'llle lively discuao:tou that t'ollowad brought cntt tbe dif'i'erenoos eveu

tornto:doJ. c1ivision o? pQ:rl.shes J since they 'i:a:re enlightened by tbe
Holy Spix·!t. 'the:1ri:., ,,ras tho a.'lll;y right -~-.

One muot also

.Fu.rt,b;gmore., it was said,

suaro. lest external· ordi..na.!lces locm too l.ar~ m °'°'>a 's

thinldng; order a.11d pe~ cane a.bout throuzb, tha Word of God., not by

means of external onl.1.nEmcea. 46 The :nan vho :bald the latter positian
Wd-re as~ured that thci.6 wauJ.d not be a lega]..tstic thing.

tt, for

ellD:U.Ple, e m.et:lber of om cons;regation -were to move into tbe telTitory

or t>.uotber, be could retain his old membersh1ll if ha chose. 'lnis uould
45§1!!•

-

~•

l'cl?9r:t., l.8"/4, P• 15 •

46Ib1d., PP• 15-16 •.

'1%1e :r;'ollo"ti!l.71{:; ~-ef;'~~ o eo:m ttee ~~

avno::1.u~d fm-...

·t.o.D ul,L..""l'>OOO of

A?·wt1'3ti!'l:::; eii~r .tfu,Jt>eusuri..e; J:1.£.Cb teZT'l"°i'"'ialcr Gl-euze. 1! ~

11

i:boo

-'Gl)zt

o.:te soo~ .tiicb.en d.t3u~ocl'~!~ ~Jl'!OOOU i l19ez~1'b tlG~ ~~~ - " '
coui'o:.·a~z f;!~ :.m e ~wi~ l~z-e.h.1.iche:n f.~:irpG::.'Gcl1&>-t '(,~L'Sinit,~z.:1:,
e 't'\i'a untei: Wcl.lG !~'a-ncx; dGr ,1Gu:i.:.s~Y~i1 ~~l{,;ellocb...J.ut.\~1"'.?.se~i:
lcyl'!t-,) ~b V071~ I~ ~"'d"'t~~fr..!};
2. Qc.JL•.: =). ic se s;y1,1 0~.e i,:\ n :ts·"t"il;ts0~'l'r1. oden get~:ail't ,~ro.e, ~4~
eeoc..'i": ;';'f;:1u3~JL'!:l G,i,1.mzen die ~"Wate~"Gnzen. 1,,,.1.a.eii;
3. d.c.o~'.I c!..iie aJJ.ga&:111e Cy~oo.e &u:eh aie s1e i.~p1"Geoot1.'tilsei.w.en.,
vaa ~.en :;:,1 ct::".ict,<--...m,,'nooo11 f:P\·~lilt~!l i.;e.J.e@?.te.u e.2..1.oo fJJ:.:o
w~1alte'1:.., W3e ~!." e.iUe eii~~n DiGt?:1.cto~i:iooee els
G:e s~ c:;!tOOTL>Cl' eu ,rel"w'.lte:.i ist;
4. <J££z dieoo det~t-s cm e~-nei:."W , ~ die Veroiw.~ cl't e.0'1
f-,ynOOQi'l ~~.:re~· Spra.cl'i&1 ·m'l"el'1J.r~Tu <Wr Ct,~1elcont·e~~
~'oc'i'.-hool~. l~'
r.1

1.

de.tDz

Zi.7Ibi~., PP•

-. . ..,
-

10
~,

300

48n,1a., lo'/5, I>• 35.
41-Jnr'cl

1Clf6, P• 45.

dee:!mbiU·Gy of

e. unio:1 of th.is

tYi..13.

£ ~ tolt tbalt ti'~ Synodieal

Co!li'erence so it "then e~dated wa.o tte t.yl)S of structure tt.,et

it could be cl.one wil·tl..'OU'.~ imposi?l$

w1due

ho..1.'d31:dp

U!)Ol'l

'.25

too peop.le; it;

mvcrtheless to he implemei.'1-ood. nmi't allem ~ t u:ad jiJife~.'151

~

45
1. Die S;ynode.J.confe1"en~ Bibt ilu:'cn ~eenwaert1gen S~-noclen den
nath, di~ in i.!a.ren 'Eorr:i.torien oof~ic!len MSiattc<l.1 ~
Erztehung von Predtgern e.ufzuJ.oeaen, ein G e ~ " t " zu. .
on."'J.cb'tcn 't!llU. dieooo uotcr file Controle d.ei' Syuo&l.lcomf'ereru:;

zu atellen.
2. · t'G.s chl..on uco·toJr.ende ©chulle~.r wit.er u:leooloe Con~le
zu stellGn.

3•

n?.s d:te o~tf:v )eG'ru1g do:.•

g1""0'1)62 Gl'\"m

:2~ ? : 1 ) e t ' 80GChek:_p,.n :i.St#p

den betr.:lfi'euden atae.tssynoo.en eo zu ueberlassen, ob aie an
Ut:,'COO e ~ UA:"'ld o.u "L~lclw {1e:;.• iJ12r.;toh0~ u au~~men ii~-nCCUJu
s1e s:tch O.'a6chl.1eszen ·woll.cui.

·J:.. D'!c

?i.'lcep W".:!0 G~!n00.Sial-U"L4ton"1cllt.o d:::D Staateo-~'llOW:lU ZU

· ueberles:Jen ..
:;.i .

6.

m.t ~ cleuto~:l Ueooi:..'1lt-~di~~ e1n solct-03 :?uer di.G
Englischredenden ~u ·vet•biw..1eno
me no1r1v.a£;:?.scl,o ~ ..le G:1.P..z~n, :i.6')..i· ~~ rili1i dL:n
germ.un'ten Sei1rl.nE1.r-len oertl.ich .zu verbinden, · res1lo <lieselben
uach I:r ouc:.....?nisz eu oonut~.?2

~

0:9lX>Si:t.ion, ii' it could be ccllr.!d t.!ilai'. e't

i'ra:4

too l·:ioconoiu ~)'nou; actually, l'rlsco.nsm

c::·~
;>.:.,~.,

V• 53•

~t~!ller, ~ ·

£ll•,

Vol. XIV, ~ . 1 1 5•

too ncca1•t ,,
v-..20

Ca.T.e la."(!'}3ly

cs ye·t not

~

to

46
the plan., but simply believed tbot :Jj; mu.st be c:arried oat eloill;/ ~

carefully.

lX>li·i;y

W6

On the otllar hancl, Misaou.."'l'j, ' a comtic~iou t.lle't a et-~te-a:ir..oil

tl'le otlly ,ey

'wa8 11ot.

G~d tr,1 ~

· ioon

iil -iile WiSCOD.Oin

~ j ~ . , e Pas·to1.~ mum published a ~..,..Qr:y co:ooei."Vative r-:nd. oo?.W:l.b!e
!)le~ t.ho.·~ ·jjhe \ lsconsin S:i,11100. co o..1.ocg wlth ill:2.SVOlll.'""l in f ' o ~ e ot-ato

T'iaat sta-oo synods in ·~lves

&~

e.esirc:.1.ble, io gert::rel.ly

a6'.ul!t·oocl., alu.t.tmgh sarie c;i:.te..ch more., earoo leas izn~~tooee '00 s ~
an e.n~nt. Do not, b~'v"$?'1 put 'l.oo much etock in Gucll.
const,itu:'ti:lo:ue.l projects . ta:!. true blessing, GUJ.~:cy., must ~:t"lv~
fran the ~\rord ol God., and un:?:~ in tbi.a ia end ever vUJ. be
suf:?ic1e;.it f'or "tt30 uui'ty of the cburcll ecc:~-ding 't>':> t!2.Gl i~bi.!lrg
Cont'essioo, JLpt . 1.

-

55Ibid.., P • 2-:..

47
Hence, every one ahould t.ry to {9a!n 2. cl.ear vision of llbat Vill
001~!'!t. w0st O'..tr ~go.tionc, fol" YllOOO sake, llldc3ed., aill.· ~
ori{;inally -were rounded, and the cllurch e.o a "1ilole, so 'UC steer
clear or cbui'"Cll politicol 0001~·,iono that p:t'OOO:oly ile,;o ~ot.
ta.ken e. foot.ho..'la. as yet 1n our congrege.tions and fo1· tha:ii J."Ccsmi,
iuGtea.d. or tho bless1nge looked for, i:OU.ld onJ.¥ entail uiotur~
and diVisiou.56

Tr.ea·~ two art,iolee elucida.te the f'o.ctora :.micll wou1d
bf.ll"Cl i'eoliu5
oo·t;·r~..:-2 ~1issouri and Wisconsin..
,

~2."'e i:laS

difference in a:ti;itude towa.rd outtm.rd mer~r.

0000 C6llOO

a ree..r or

This waa to be even n:oi--~

ev1<1cnt 1..ri the loTI convention of .,c.!m Wisconsin 3'Jl,'l0d.

Gemino.ry pt'Opo~:ic->.ls vJare ·t11.e

~

items ou -c.l,e pl-ozram.

t e Synodical confe:;.--ence caJ.1c:d att.ent.ioo
W1GCOWJ:in represelxta·tive -waa present
v.1:l.O

d:n:.lm. t,p o57

The

,men

t,.)

'l'be delegate to

the fa.ct ·tlla.t oYtl:;/ one

the etate-s;yuod p1Dl.i of

lb'7G

first two days of discusoion thrav Synod into 0

achon in d:tosen z,re:t 'l.1agen in unarer Syaodal:v,u~ung geile1~""$cllt,, w.le
schon oeit langer Zeit nicbt gescbe!wn."1S3
The objee-t:1.ono which

Missouri's strasen,

~lQ

were now reised end the ausuer s:1,ven by

wns present., oJ.ar1fy tl13 basic difference in

a-ttit.ude between M1esouri Emd Winconsin.

oae

delegate al)Olie at l e ~ ,

malting the point that doctrinal. unity al.re~ exiet.ed and that the

current trend t.owa.rd building imposillg church bodies was contrary. to tl::e

5Gibid • ., P • 5•

57w1s. 1ewrt, 18ft, :P• 16.

58Ibid •., P• 22.

Goapela

J,13 to the prac'Gical ditf'iculty, congree,ational friction., tb.i£i

elao was to b~ heeled. vi.tu tbe Word

oz

God., not

ay

external. U?lion.59

Mter such disew>s1on had 3o.ne on for sooie time; P.l-aeees Straaen

\•:enn zwei K.i.rchenltoer;ver imlerllch einig eim., so :?olgt <1"'.:reJ'"1 mii:.

r:otn,rond:i.gi~it., &::.az e.ucll das Var~n, oouaoorlich s:tch ~u
vei--einisen" s :l.ch klmdGeben illUSZ,, W1e l«le:}etlich w-oor es, t~nn die
uet >er den l~io dor El\1e zerotreute lutbor'..sclle Kirche a1ch zu
ein~r fiynode v0roimgen koennte.; j ~ reclltocheffene I.utbei~r
mterde aicli fre'U.Gu, ~in zu Bein. \\elm :lch nun den Ga1lg d:leoor
Verh2.?!.il'l.11lSe:l ins 1 ~ f~.sse, so ist m1r ent~gen ~t.~-eto,a, d2.sz
rr1.at1 a i.no Yurcht hat VOl" V 0 m ~ ll1it Mias01..u-i. !:is iot dea
Ve2.·~1.tu.i.sz Yon ·iiiscons:tn zu M:teeciw.~. un·~er einem Bilde d.areeot.-ellt
·1:ro?(Aon, i;iUO ·welcl~ eoi'olgart <t~roou !m}..$Z, &inz die Synooc. VOll
WiSCOIJ.D:i.u Zill!' Sy.a.ode voo Miart;Ol U".i. ke:lX:i..e ..L:Lebe· .bc.'"'lle. -Es ist ~redat.
~.rol'tleu v-.001 Qe.r Ge~Wll"; die WisCOJWin &"Ohe, m.it. M1ssour..l ve1._
sclw.olzen zu we:,,:-dm.1o Es maa. 1l1 c1er 02."duwlg sein.; aaa~ Hisconeir.\
nic:it D:lstrild.ssynooo von ttl.saouri "~\"den vJ.l.1.., aber oer .Ausclruck
11
Ge£ahr'' :1.:st an:!rt.~sz:f.!5. ~Ia..11 s:.teht in sQlci'.t;,r Vei-eini©»Jg e:!n
U~oocl~ v.1;' ld U:lbol., ,;:alcl'll.Wl man entzenen raoecllte . !}as scm$,!lt ~,.
mi:t der.. .:!·\..;.me;d:J.chen E:!.nigke:Lt in d.er I.em~ ira Widora:m:u.cti rm

stebeu.oo

-

In aem eroten vou 1""'.re.eses Strc.sen ~foohrtcn ~'to schl.D.cu\j
a.urc~., w.s eirem von oo uoo. do1>t zu:flleoz·t w:i.a. ~ mi.ch
e.J.lezeit mit ~Iiazbehe.seu @:!l~ll tile J?J.:-eoo erf'wult ha~, n.."'.ar.i!.icil
diosar Ct.ldo.!12.e: lhnn die Wiscons:Lnsynooe in That und Wchl'heit
8]3racl.0 das

ihraln Be!mnntnisz ~.sz steh't:, t.md von ~ Har.r.en zu roinat>
Lehre und .Pra:id.a eieh be~t., ·daml is·t eo mt~rlich., dasz a:Le
bcgehi.""'en l.ilUSZ., s1cll mt der lfdssourisynodc zu '1"01-Selnil~n.
Da(;egen muaz ez doch mit cler F ~ t h i ~ i t ill <ler whre ri..icht
l'echt etehen, wezm die hist zu solcber Vore:1n1gung felJlt~ ~1an hat

mir gesagt., c.lD.sz :i1cht so suertbeilt werde; nWl aber 1st. ein
<.larort:1@1S U'rtbe1l bier effentlich ~sprocben wrdan. ~ <12.s
~ SQ~"'t lalrde~: !ls ko:mn
zuai I\QQrpel"Ocl~(){"teu iu !e!:lre 11ml11 Pl"e..."d.G ttobereinst.innx.m, om:.ie clcsz

van mir S3bn.uicate Gl.eichnisz eollte

~ , ~ . , DP• l"{•li~ .

60Ibicl• ., lT.f:l• 26-27.

sie doch be!;ebreu, in e1nt ~rperscha.:(;'t, vereinigt zu ~rdsn, und
,~mg nothwnd.15, a.ln wnn Zl«:t1 chr!.stllcllC
Perso:aen.~ d:!.e sich lieb ha.ben ~'.J.s C"u r:Ls·cen, aich ooiI-e.'te.n nr-.leozt.e:o..
Wir babe;:1 uns ala z,:,ei kirchl1cha Koel"!)erscba.ften l1eb., e.ber doch
ist es Dicht z:.oothie; uns orse,niacl1 zu 1;ei~scboolzen. Ich fu.erchte
mich nicht vor :trgend einCr C-efahr. t~ine Eb.re und JmerkellllUDIS
E:.ls Lu-thero.ncr 11,-:iiJG ich be1 Gott u:nd laaec: sio nicht ablwe~
oo:b
·""O'i! r.~"'UAcl:leu, 1.ul<l wnn mein Brude:t m.11• d:!.cne J\ n o r l ~ ve~·sag;oo,
m.ueszt,.:! ic::i t:s a.ls I~ euz t:r~n; aber :lei) .stem bei S....h ....ift und
Dywbolen mit .i\ttf'1•ichti(!)teit dea f~1--zens. o1
des ist ebenao

l.

a ~ 1 nei·cller :i:'rail f eEU" nor :f'ran divisive:aeoo., but solely Zran oor
'wlalJ. t.o ~ inc.e1)0nde11t. te

synod.a would clo Eo J she vould e.lao oot Join wlth m;zy <:1'l the exi.stine

!n tbe discuss:l.ou of
it

U').S

~ :9l"0!.)033lo.

'c-ih.ich wre

~

by Wiseionain,

s t a t e d ~ that sbe had no desire to becaDe a die:trict, of

t.Usoouri.

<Ale c.l.el.egate al.llmed it u:p like t.~:

The point i$ Ga.tle'iiitllea made, tl1at ve could t.ll0n ee;y, :,we oo l ~ r
have e L•ilssauri Synod end a Wiac01WL11 ~'lJOd.. ~ are theu no
lon&ar bound. to a large geoo1'1ll ~1l0d, but to one large, fut.be~

SJ.Ibid., !>•

27.

~-

62Ibid., V•
63Ibid.,
_,.... P• 17.

6!<·:ro1c
~ · a Fdo l.9 -200
6501 "
J:....,!t.•1
P!."'• 23-26.
t ·,··

P• 26.
67Ibid., l)o 30.
OOP>i6:_•1

--

-

68Ii)id.,

'i)l")o

3Q..3;>.

oor Vc1"eilli~ alJ.e4"' ::.'Qcu·c,u
gl@..euhi~n IA.l·~~ier de1.. ~Jru.-CO!U'erellZ zu ae:!.bs·~~~gcn,
~
llC:}:?iieen S'~tcUS"JnOOOa 1>'0:;l ~w~~ c..itlla:!se"G Wll.1 b:UJ.ict.
2 . ~.:;1z oie e.1.tcll zu solcher Ve~in::\£>1im.'.3 3U e:tmr Sta&tei~~ V'O:.'.l
Wioc,~ia?. oot'O:l:C 1ce, sobe..'Ul a·ie .~ZOO&l1cll!-Iaiii et-~c~r"3t"'-i.en
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et firet, finally a.greed to this statement of Wal:ther's,
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i1D'l.~~~r, a.a thought. ·i;.he

ruined ·the s·tate-synod. platl uas also or imparta.n~ in that it ~ ~ z cev.1.eu-ted "tl'i.£J

~le.t,ion.ehir, bo-t;ween the Missouri and 't-liaconain 6.ynods.

Al:tmougn ·this corrt.roveray b ~ out eudiienly, 1J' bad 'been 1n the

Professor Stellhorn., tm.o was etill at Watertown, bad. caused e. stir.

a. M:!.ssourl Synod 1)8Storal conference ill Watertown, be presented a

At

lB!;er

1n which h3 1.7'.ad.e som str1k:l.ng ete.temnta about the doctr.Laa of

eonwrsion.

The

pastors wl10 were present suspected that wtm.t be bad

aaid 1ras not qu.:l:oo co1...;rect., but they. could not put theil." finger on "'1:le

trouble. Professor f.!rnat invited aoenecke, ·who bappe,ned to be in toun.,
to etten<l the aessio!lS tba foll.oWing

aey,. Tbere

F:mst first tried

ret.ute Stellhorn on philosopllicaJ. grounda, bat f'e.Ued.

·oo

Koenecke then

toolt over the a.ebate and literally piililed Stellhorn• s back to tre wall.
The

latter sat dotm &1d e.drn!tted de1'eat •.t.
F. P.. Scl.!nidt, professor e.t the rqorweg:Um eem1unry at Madison,

took exception to statements of Walther's uh:lch bad been meo.e
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e.t a. meeting of the Wisconsin District of the Missouri Synod 1n

l.Job. Ph. Koehler., ''The P..iatory Of tbe Uiaconsill ~ "
Fo.ith•Ute (Nvieed aoo. tJ:'QDGJ.o.wd), vo1. X!V, no~ 5, o.

J.868.2 F:raa then on tbe d1oagreement was aired in various periOd.1~,
narticulerly in 1ehre ~ Webre e.nii. in :Brobst' e Monatshefte. 3 At tbe
ll1eetizl5 of t.tw Synodical Conference a~ COlurnbus, Ohio, in
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Walther
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'lbe:re woo a k~lq ~gLlllent about t..\'ie possibility of barring Schm1d~

fran tbe convention., ,,:ttb several men. :trcm

eueh en act~.on.

i.1J1e :?01.,;nal

too

t~gtan Sy.ood protes·ti~

reason given i'or probi'oiting Sclmdt fra.l

'Ghe convention ea e. w:~let?Pi:e; 1t. was f:t.rally resolved no~
, to recognize

him

e:)

a brctl~r or a.a a delegate.21 Even eft.er this :resolution. lla1.

been mae.eq "l.ih/.! IIorue~"lS· :r;ersiste"J. in their a.t'gUttlents and 'ooce.!lD quiilo

incenaed.22 Put ·;:.!uo was to no avail., ~ th.:3 :f'1nal enswr c;l.wn b'c1

he 1rouJ.d lw."Ve
aJJ:,J

f'ur1:.her hearing:

1m done
willing
..,..._..

·oo ad.nit

m.-o-.ac

to those accusations in the affilma:tive., ,T.Ltbaut

(l) That he hsd., vi.thout ~ Pl'OJ::el"' steps,

in dioru.ptiDS Missow:-i CO~GQlidc.ma; ( 3)

·oo beg for(51wneas contri~ .23
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WP.a

Sclmid~ SDB:wererl tlmt ~

'W,6,

villins to :ret,racr-t ·uhore be had gone too tar, b-..it tnat be "WBDted to i:le
shown hie en:o!· 1'ro11 Scripture .24

io tllet t

-

~

I"t ahoU.ld

oo reoeabered

·t!Je.t,

oot

rlifico.neili Sy.aou, 1fJl:l.le not it1JIL"'filetely Jumping into t.oo

Synod tbereupan ~Ciled tlle situation in ~ proper

~=

:Lt ca.up.le.izied

a.bout Scl:midt -to his ow synod. Since the fk>r'.iegians have no'\i met :ln
the meantime, -~ Wisconsin epolreSUlan ev~rl"ed, the SynodicoJ. Com.'erence

must ao wbat tuey c e r ~ would have uone--place baf'ore him !lie ai."1
auc1 ·cell him t.tm.~ m muat i~pent.25 '.L'.ilUG WioconsiD, ltilen ! t sav that,

2 4lbid., P• 52•
25Ibid., PP• 1;2-43.

eta:tements of w-1 ~conoin and Minnesa...1.:, oo ~corded in their s~cal

re.port of l e.&?, 2Q e.;nf al.ao Uissouri 'o ~..rl1~tee:a 'Ibesea, ,m1cll had been
accepted by tho:t aynoo. at 1·~ convemtion of' 1£3Pi...,o.2'"i Tile cml~l

and eri.da t..o be talren ct\3:'e

or,

O?le ,-1®

but suoste.utially the controversy

't£S

I

over.

,

A 11t U e lat.al" ill the yearJ a colloquy vould be held betvaen all

·the thaologielll professors and a.U

€;.'G'llera.l.

Scll'llli<J.t ' s 1)a.X't y . 2°

-we11e

Several people

aurl district p:resiaants ond

e.lso still in dgubt ahout. one

<-:;(l)l'eesiou used ~.n "the W1eco!lSin &'2/nod 's definition o'l electiong 'but

The Ohio ~Jnod. le-f ~ ·the Synodical Conference beenuse 1 t b.ell<r-1ed,

like Scb:u1d;t, t 'tl...a.'G ·i·,'ix:l Missouri Syn,xl •13 doctrine of election was

OOvL~stic.Sv Asicb f'ra!l this l.osa the Synodical Con:fe.re1100 stood.
f inn~ ;ge:-ha.1:>a u10:re a~ ·uban ewr 'before.

'.Rle ·ooud bet11ee11 Missouri a.'"ld

W'lsconein could no·:; help but be atrengtbened by such· an ordeal.

lt had

now 'bec-~11e clear to r.assoi.iri that even though Wisconsin was not quiclt to

- ·-26roid.
------6!s..
-

' ,nI;' ..

2"/ To.i d.' p. 1-).
28I1>1u., m'>• eo-81.

29tJl!!. t-le];lOrt, 1883,

PP• 59-60.

3~. £9E!• Rengrt, l ~ , PP• 83....SlLJ..
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.,

... ..._,

i'ii"'~:uytu o.1lllivom c?.~:;:.r., c. ccrmttoo i-'t~
G:-!'oonrl "i;lla c..~tr-.uJ.a'QO!lO of :l~!J

inc ~'1.t.oconsi..l

cr~.l

~ t.100

t.ooro t.o

~~ ~ icter, aG

OO:£Qcts o f ~ WisOOUl.3:1.u ~ , Fr'~ ?ic:i~r, 'J"lUcm :oollnrnm, 01W.

'Uha fne'~i:.:ics oE

Se..

!0uic 0.l!d Spi~ i e l d 60::Jioories ~re o~ IloDG. to

req1:iesteil ime ~e:'11 eooterence to aet up !."U.1.3s r e ~ ~tt,c.cl10a
cone;regations; the auegootion

WD made that

etet!ono that

~

1tai"G

unattcebed

CO!l(?;re~tioms or pree.ch1nel

th.at bsd oocu :t'Ol.!Jlded or sel"Yed by

70
oo acoe!(recl by ~o-tmr o;yood U\lles&
01"

~

i'il."O'~ 0)'?1od 1m ~"qUeC'c.od ~

1:riio.ted. thn<;;; i·t c:Oilld not. 8Uj)pl.y tue c~ao,·bion.!..

A

~t,too

o.~uriec t>y · ~ eo~i='e,r enee bro-:l@lt. t.iJe i'o:!.ladng ro~·i.i1on, uu.tc!l

wae e.cC\..~ted:

(l}

'i£ a 1~tor io oe.Uc.-tl ac·roaEJ £r',11Wica.l lll1ee, he

Bhould help -~ cc1 ·: ·l.ng c~[Pt:loo · to rl.nd a ~., adv'lse t ~ ~u

fl."ail

0.

·@

nf'ree, i con...,~~t:lor! fo11'tlerly ae>.Wd. by tho other ~'"llOd.

[ E'-rl.dentJ.y it "~ o.ssimied that in t.bese aituatiooo a. pQa'tor

ac<"--epi:, a-uc!J. ~ ct'.ll wou.1..c! ~ wl.th bis O"Jn c3DOdJ

(2 )

~» w:i:w

t:ihon a. cross•

~O}.ll.G.5

C!Ollgroc;et.icr.:J t.o leaw a eyllOd.

(l) 1lli1& is

·ro be

r~:.

Synodical Gom'erence reaolwd

a. 03mral decision tor e. ~1'8.1. q11est:.to.:,.

consree;.i:~1on llaG ·bile iue.lieuablca rigtd;

em frc.-"edan to leave

t.lla;'G:

(2) Jt

e 8YJJOCl o

(3) A COll&\'8~'iiio::1 rirua~ &rtem'lna nm1 to ~ th1£ rl3bt., and. wot be
carei"ul oo·~ to a1n caa,inst love. ( 4) l'erUcular a:gplica.tiou of ·G.be

decisiau is uv 'to the ones coucemed. (5) When such a chfmse is to
be ma.de \Ti.thin the bounds of or~Olt oy.aod:l, t.be congrecgatioo should

remember i ·ts cloae bOild ·v1t11 ito old syood, aud be careful that t.be

7J.
J.e.v of love ia uot br6l:en

oz:i<.1.

t.uat ever.,-,-~n..'.J to

tn 1697 ime y~si<lent or tm iaacona1D

otc.nd.irJe COlO.it.tee

ill.

(lo.De

1n

c1JOd. or<ler. 6

Syuod requaatec that a

be raooa., w4licll u:rald o-~mte in case of ~ -

'll~ f i ~ resoltr~i0.."1

~;tl.6

·tuat.

·ths ;}resi~nt ehou.l.<.1 WJme a ccam.1.ttoe

for each incident.. 7 When t.be titlooouri &-Jl'l(.)d considered a eilllilar

president o:f Synod

·oo

the l">mGi&m:~ e..1.re~

ne~

e. Gpeciw. ce&ilitte-e for oocll incident.; since

r.ed t !li.e

pcmer....,

r;2-;:, l"ecal.u.tiOll \,;as

naceosary. 0

'l'hat tooro '\-res :i.ntol~yno:iice.'1. frict1.oo is berm ou·t by l~idon·t
Pieper's re!X)r'c ti.> tbe MiEJ~ou..""'1

convention 1Zl 1905, iD w.ich be took

no~ at ·G11e da.."}Zer to iutersynodicat re~tiona incurred when e mei!l'bcr

or one synod joins or is aerved by m1.0tbe~ &YtJ.od be!'ore 1--ece!v!Dg e.

~rw.

release 1·:ran tbe congregatton O.f the first ,a:,'llOd.

cwmented ~ t it a
unju.otl;y.,

oo

!)era<m

F-1-eperi

feels that ut hies been denied· h1s 2.-eleeoe

3hould oanl,'>la1n tQ · tbl9 re.t'us~ ~l!,at1on e.:d its s:,noo..

'lnus a Wl"OllB ~rill be corrected and :gec.ce will be maintained bet..'7:en tbe
s;ynoa.s .9

6r~1d., lf92, PV• 51•52•
7w1s. Rel)Or~;, lfJ;'l, P• Ul.1..
.

.

.

~!!'22a1;.l
· fle~n~~cll::!!1l:t 2!£ 6Y:'1• deutocbe!l w.-19tb

Ohio, !!,• ~ · ~ • &'t.. touiG: COncorcllo
~1"eef't.er cited ea U2,. EePort.

9 ~., 1905,

P • 23..

.

~ ?$ t-ttsBOUri,

PublloiJ.iDG a,'~l.d'J-)1

'JJtJ• 133•34•

12.

Frenz Pier,er l'ead. a J.)t~1:ier on. ·the p~,cimwneos of the unity or beliowli'S.
Int.be <liocueo:tcn ·~hat f'ollo~ ! ~ z - o.entioned t.ltet clmrch :volltics

Che.in~ ~3.ng bf'l..clr:acl hu1 up by w.li.n~ the.t

as

of that morninQ

w~o. ab,Jllld oot be

toe matter lu?d. ooe!'l cltJlsed.

recorr.:Ba.10 LU.the~ tbs !~""tl

cliacus~ion o.1.so ev:id~nces mtersyi~oo.l coufllct.

Ona

of th~ rna.,jor l."lll1,J?(,.l.S of: -'Ghe $yJ)Ocl1,ca1 Cont"ezence., in m~m;

to m!oa!on ~10rk., t..~ resolution of 1912, ohou.14 also be ,8-i.ven Jg.ere:
1. P»£ solcb.ei1 r.-U.eeiom.feldern1 w bere1ts eins rech~ubic:.e
l;..~'l!Xf) ;i.t;l At'lX:i:L't o ~ , G0.1..1.te ell.~ ~'t.\::Ste1"Gyn~.,..e. ni·c .'lt e.ucil
ihrerse!ts ob.tle zwi.ne;ende e;ute Gruence die 1-lisai~beit
2.

3.

e;~l1..ei1'1ir.'110 11d.~t die !!dclrc. e2lf tnw~n GI'UU<l oo.ua. n
Eei ~ootz'W:!3 bereits bestebonder w..tante~ M i s s i ~ n ,
!"'eOp. ;~~G1,~tOO:, ~oll't;o Jcftez.,o.-~;.l;t (3eW.i.c:Jen."li".ii't GO (3;:.•
handelt werde.Yl., m.e die Synodall;onf'e?"enz 1m ,Tahre 1868
Zo:t.ce~le~W;l.m~;n 0£;,;:,~!ee;t he:t ;il
Es soilte mit a.llen En.1st tmd e..Ueraei;te dabJJl gewirkt ~rden.,
~;;a !l!CJJe~~le~~ kle~ ruooio-~"00~'1 wrocbie~r.er
~ n . , ,m moe~ch., zu einet- ~ e vere1Di5t wn'w.+l, Wld
tl.ooz r,lissio.oD!'Qzt01~, a:t0 oertJJ.ci:i-.;->zr Veri>~el~soo ~ ! cx:soor

und ~r:foJ.&:eicher von einer Scl::rwesters:l,'?lOde bedie?it

~_en

lOJon. Ph. Koehler,' "Tae RiBtory of the WisoonDin ~ ' ,:
Faith-LU'e (rev~ a!Jd ~~ted)., Vol.. xv, l¥J. ll., l;j.
llTh) coote!lts or tm eource re.fc%.'l"ed to bere m~ been e;:t.von dboYe,
1D coo.nect1on vi.th the · request ot ·tile pa.etonll. coofen,nce of MmlitO'&:>c

eai

rn1eboyom ewntieo. .
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koonnten, dieser auch zugelrl.eseu werden.
Enl;"'i.,. Synoda.lkom?erenz
anheimgeben, ob es nicht 1n solchen Staaten, in denen

4. Sch1ieszlich moechten 'tdr der

verschiedene Sy-.aoden nebeneinander in a.er Missio:nsarbei"'i.

stehen, ra.tsam waere, gemeinsame Missionsbehoerden zu
achat'fen, die solche Missionsangelengeheiten in gottgGf'aelliger
Weise zu 01·dnen die Au.fgabe haetten.12
These rules and. regulations ware . oi' course not established in a.

vacuu111..

They wera

f'ozmulated to meet specific, pressing problems, sane

of which ought briefly to be discussed.
At Mey-ville, W
isconsin Synod pe.stor F. J. Oebl.ert had acted. in e.

manner which his synod cb.a.racterizecl as dishonorable, and in tbe process

his congregation had left the synod.
accepted Oehlert into membership.

The Missouri Synod, however, ha.cl

Wiaconsin's president protested this

action, but met with little success; in 1888 that synod deemed it
necessary to sustain its protest until Oehlert had shown himself' to be

repentant.13 In 1889 Synod ·was again :forced to repeat its c~plaint1
since Missouri had not e.s yet given a satisfactory explanation for its
e.ction.14 This case seems never to h.e.ve been settled; it is not·.

mentioned a.gain in the Wisconsin Reports.
Similar difficulties arose in Crete, Illinois, Poynette, Wisconsin,
and Yald.m.a., Washi..r1gton, a.U of which, after considerable dealing, came

to a fairly. satisfactory conclusion.
The

maJor intersynodical fight of this period occurred as the

resuit of bickering in a Missouri Synod congregation in Cincinnati, Ohio.

12~. ~ . Report, l9l2, PP• 59-60.

13w1s. Report, 1888, p.

l4Ibid., 188c), p. 63.
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bed co.ugat up in E:.lU}lioh.
boy

M'ter that, ila pro:1rt.aed, h.:l wocld rotu.r e the

to tbe ehul'ch '!'J t:,chool., cim llo.w ll:tDl ooni'i?wed ~t f'Uteen.

Schlueter ,;oo claoood as <m3 ,tilO hor.l e)."CQTJl)u'll!cntcd hS.meel;f.
c.cti<>l!

ll"'"...D

uot 0,1:.prow.i 1:Jy i;Jx. fe.cuJ:~y a.t ~'t. ~ .

local. M1ocouri congregations uere 1.D:WlVl.."d.J t."'1eoo
poo}?lo who had ~...i "GU.Jly brcl«:n frcril T:iU1ty.

ro:ZUG.ed bee~
i.tisscuri.

~

t-:~~r.

!iht.'3

Soon ~ro c,tber

ve-1-e CC~l)0Sed

at

Z'ine'1.J.¥, Te.~ tiJ

and.

C:4'f'air he.d. not ~;~t beeu ?l'QJt.'3rJ.y oettled vlt.11.

When t.:'.lo ccngregnticm tr1oo age.iu in 1905, Pnlesea

".?O!l

r.olll·

appointed a c:am.ittee to :Loak into tm oitua.tion. Their report., g.twn
in June

or 1908 ond oosed on opinions

of

nr.

!k>e1.\Cckle,

\1Wl

oot fe.vorable

to the Uissoi.lri 5ynoa.l5 Tl1e point we tbat !'11.G.sou.rt could not very
it

uell dei2end the ~i"1l of its ow Centre.l Diat-rict, since 1t t-elieved
that a BY').Od is not ~ a cburch etK1 tt.erei'ore ~ t tt does not

baw tho right oi' e.::co.zmunice.t1on.

7.'bie entin rele.tf.ouohip

lGl wry
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1Dvolwd at tbio point.

Mieooun,

~

theoretically not bsliev1ng

that the c01~gotion a.bould l'.l3'Ue 'l;le$n sus];Xi)mled, iu tile sense or

i'rien<l.ly m.t.h th:~ SUS!~wad coll(St'e~t1Qn.
pl.\l.""liicule.r:cy- cleaz- on i';;s mm l)0Si't1on a:i.

co~rrec..a'i:.ion.

~

r.na.oont.

'l".ue Cincinnati

T'..l.-z oo~g.1.t.:r.on had prc,vi.o usly rejoined tl~ t,tl.aS01..1.ri

Synod, ~xcapt for a f'eu
Tll.C$

Act.~.y, uei'tber DYnod 1,ao

cwht.;~..n·I::$

of Von Sclllicliten,..16

!·i iaco),}Gin S~acd ,."00 ree.scmz:ib~ se:&iei:'1ed vlth ·tM o u ~ of t:~

Cincinnati otfa:tr, as :ts obo'lm by the remarks of 1-W president in 1911:
Wir steoon i.."l br~;rUcher ~inocllm.~ ~cht. m.\?' m1; (k.;l!l
lJy"lloo..on., <li.o at U1:lS aie .t-J.J.g. ~ oilw:.n., ~ r a mi~ rai:i, ae:c:
ei:u.111.. ~'no<Je VO\) Misaouri. ~ r Z'rl'i.@cizen UllS und 1hr ~..11.ibendtl
i-Iw:iuel J..aw:1 woh-1 els er~"t Cnse'Jeben t1arden. P.mtlicll wlrd m.ir
1;dtge~,11·c: "Woo c~nnati ~be-tr-J.f:f't, .s o erkl.aerte sich UD.$0re
3:JUodo ttt-c 1J-irea Kan!~ zufrieoon um Dieilt a.en amc1o1 mt cler
11
eb.r\l. Hisc:onoin b'ynode aJ.s erled:l.$t an. 11 thd:
6.asz scsi""l.lelldete
i~
vo1:'l1auik?n e:lnd.1 das~ 001.. Cinc·li"'Mt:i-~all zu citn1i
i)ef'rl.Odigenen t.JJoehlusz kalJDell 1'."1.rdo ~·

u:r.cllt en Vor~asen gefehlt., die ~ aoc;ettm.
aiuQ.1 die bl'YCwrl:lcm C~1~n-'ldmif&, 4 der W'!r m!t aer c.inV• '
Syuocle von i,assouri steben, zu stQaren.. W1r. wollen nicht JlUr el.lac
oo.agstlicu mei<lc:n., wa 1rti,3nclwie da£l Ewu., <13.8 uu verb!udet,
loldf.Crr1 koemlte sonclBrn euch., so v".$.OJ. t)ll ~ 1st.., eJJ.ea tun~
dieoee ~ ::.'1.i f'eati3m.l7
Es bat J.eicler

-

l6Ibid.
17w-.1a. ~ r t , l9ll, r-11. 11-iu .
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D.tt the l'Cal :!.;;.sue~ t.!lat hail been n:.:l.oed \.~ ll:1ti i1et oettJ.e~.; dUr't.J:18

the next yca:."D tbG.re ooul.ti oo allltlY disCUflaiona

a.ca.

frequent crt.1cl.Ga,

parttcularl.y in t!w Hiocon:J:tn Synod.ts ~te.l.q~. ou the quea+..1= of

-Die

I.Jelli'o

W.;.!l

Gle..~J.bif.'en, ao zu einen !>1.'errer &ehooren; .f:ileo !;o.m~ nur em

~1fc von Gle1~uoieen.., so z•.1. ei.ne?4 :?ran-er ~ren, ~ . ,:19 Tlli?
oplnion of
d1Vidcd.

~

mr~be:J."e of tb:3 Wiaeor:siu Synod oo those r.oiz.lts woo

rile :?oo.21.ty of Wauwatoafl held tha.t e syno<l u; oJ.so

1

::~n

of GUBl'JCnBicn Vitb/..mt, ~ctual.ly ~ to t-lle point of

~....ns that

"s:,no<f' ia "church." But, to sane e:tte~t

"'n?luenco

through tbe

O'!

18..rbeol~@! ~eh..~-Pt, ~ ~ b c m von der Al.16·
Ev.•wth.. ~ VOil Wis . u. a.
~ 1 . " t VC'4l aor ~~mltaet aea
tv.-Luth. Gira:hmro zu Hauwtose, 'ib . (:1912), t.o.blG 0'1 co.utezrc.D. :i3re•
after tb1s will be colJ.o<.1 9&•

st.,

l9~.,

I>•

183.

17

11

emu-eh" :ts 1.il:11:L"<Dd on'!y to 0-.ct,pqetne~nde ., ~ey UIS1sted th-e.-" too C:Jynntl
.

n,

too, ss a co~ga.tio.u o: lJeliev~~.. is c c~e11 ..~

the ronm.'.lat,1.c.).,;'1 of ·Ui.3' £1.octt'"lua or ill i;;he ri:w'i.~1od oi' obtaiui~..3 it t"'l--:m
Scriptiu--e •23
!:n

J.9::.5, a. Xor.iru protest

fi-am

st.

Louis

'-"D.S

low¢ ~i.nst

·~3

fozmulations o? ~ t.ill'3e oonior 1"lrofessoro e.t Wauuatoaa).?f_. ( ~

:lndJ.vi<lual stc>:te-~i-ltel., but were not eble to

~

on om set o~ i,""o1"?ses.

The o>..1tcane of this protest, has not be~n re~rded.25

20roJebler. 2l?.•

Qt,t..,. 'fol. X\r"I., tio. 6., 9•11.

~ l.912, P• 183.

22rroehlor, !?1?.• .e!•, vaJ.. xv~ 1ro. G, :u.
2

3lbid., !h

ru.

24Ibiu.~ P• 12.

-

25Ib1d.

too

!I.~ re.u ~..c;s~ ·t1·as
a.ef1.rd.t.iOJ.l of the wncl "i!wt.1:lnl:'<..1.on: cs
o.rt~c<l 'oo ·i:.,be ~}J;·cl1 e.tl<l tw off:teo oz ~ m:1J:11stlw iP tbeil·
l'!O!lCr."e"GG i'Cl'O.o TMt Gf!'or.dt;d n S"t2:--lk.:l11g illllO."'~?.~t:~on Of ih.e

6.:1.i'Zm."'mlco· ~'L~ -~

1

oou.m or

an.w~~·::,e:ticm; oo '::.he one aic.?.e, ·~

1int.,u:lc:tic..h:t.s·~~1cn.1.. r.eses.rch to esta;,U.ah "~re r.~an~ws o'!: tJ-ia
SC1"'.l:~·t1xroo ~...ia :?o:i:ur..ll.cte ·i;...~'.'c @..Qt,Jn:::i.tl~; o.-.'l ~ otbo11 ai&l, ·:r~lG
:tntm:"Jri,~"aition of t!w: tetnia o.ecoru~.1:ig to tli~ Dl.'\'ICO.ll"ehl'OU. tl.O@lat:l.c
Eot··mls•A
..t.h.'3 Gom.":) a.1::'f'orozooo c.o before :lD ~et:lon irl..i.h "Glle
1
:Malo!.,!:y· qr ?.:::t:.lti: . ( T.oo rua~-eement \Je.S ~.01:- such ~:b.u-t ·thia·"·
oppO~U'GC OCCi:J!J'.:.d ee:wll ot.i!!e~ (~f Ze.lG.o ooct1.~,; still ~ oz tile
-'cl.?.i~ f,tdd hy :tnd:f.v1,duo.:.:_i; on bot~b .D:1<1.eii l·.raa oo,-:. e.cc!>l"d.il1C to
lioyJ.oo2v

uw never
1.

2..

reDJ.J.y

oet·Ued:

1't ia UOd'a v'ill ~WlD? Cfl ? L ~ 1 and oruer ORDllW:1CE'l
OR .llli1R.P1;{;:lJt,if]Jl:1 ~ a,3 W l,a~ tra11 t!w Sorl.ptu}"e({:, ~lilt.
Cbr-lotians who live togo.t.!le:s." a1oo enter into outwrd. ascooi•
atioo., ·co 1-:erfo:r.m joL"ltJ.:y- The d:~t:teo of t~:tr s_plritual

pr-leot.nood..
Jl~-:i.:tn., it t.s Goo. •o v.tll aud.

oruer, ~ w learn frcm tbe
Scrlpi;;wron, toot eucb Cb.~tieu lo®J.-co~geticmo llave
shepJ:3erds and teDCbera t.~ dis~h~ the CO'.llllOn task of the
oi'tice of the Word in tt»lir Id.a.st.
NJd 01'der:1 oo w lau'D frail th!, Scriptm.'00,
tbtX:t Christian loe$.1. ~~ti<ms manii'cst tbair i'oll.owhip of
fa.1th 1-r.t·t.h othQr COl'.lSreSQ'tiOJlS e..,tld, Join·~r llitb tbea P,ri'Olm tlJe
work of too ~ ou·c,aid.3 oz tho:1.r o-rm circle too:, e.o t.hnt ie

3. It is a.1.so God 'e will
0

19
tk} opt!.OZ!!!U. fom az tile o~.
J:r&1uru~ co ave17 Clwlotioo iisw i:~t.~ to 'ii!~ ~;u o~? too
M~n or ~awnq j u ~ t ~uaa:.~ 1D e..cco1"le::lee w.tt.h t.9e

<lor'.e C...'?i.l$ uo in

~..

Uo:.'ii. of' Go:1 'iJf/ c...~ :ind.1.·.rl~ ~.!.Ot,i~l, 01· oowrel

·roo,. :ln

OOll~"'Cd !"1..i. bl::.."•{l"",Jl',~'4• i,iot.~&'~ OJJ t."e
Soz-~.f.i'l:.uraC, Goo' O Wl..:1...t en:l 01:'00L• :lo 1;bn:t m."'<>..

wh..~OOVel" !;:).OU3:)11.l{:J;., 10
J&~"':<>ll

f°l~w

·too

ceocl:tl~ ~~t Ui":l e ~ bl'O'~i:· ~ tlO"G to oo com!w;red
conclur;i::.'li'O u.z:rt:U lltr:l 1.ocoJ..,..~e;:;i.tia!l .~ ~ 00,:!o-.1. '3'la
cl2.oc:11.~
of a lor-...o..1-~c~tion ~1 tJ:\""' dise1plit~ a2 e.
eyco-2 co.ur.r.)ii :t)j;~~:1¥ cmc ~ 1to ~ &"'lict 'tJ'!t.il c~.cll 0~4•
oo~a ·~ lcew'1l...~DQ1."el..ll'.t:i..Oll e~lo i't'<n tno loccl -~~e:«~:!,.-.m., 1iot- :?1:--.:>:i ·Gh::. o:,itl~, fli:.ld t]ze ~~r.oo-l f ~:.u ·t;]~.,.. o~ ~.,
not i"'lXm ·i;:.t.) lioc-.al-rone,t'3f}'1;G:1.oo.•-!:lrYoo: ~ expuloion r.or..
fOruc"<!. by ·t.liO l ocal co::,.crrew~:?.a~ io v-mt \;1,:! Ceco~ V.O
occlooia.o'~:1~ ~ ~ p., coll e:-.:00-~catio!l/J,7

UlC't c:~11"G!:'l 'iilO"c:(:;h d.r.f"..i'icu.lt~..cs do

cs-ioo.,

120

cmo ehm2.1.d euoract -t:?.Ot

i,I:lGooari ~ J. 1>.:s oousi11 e...~ ~·t ~.o i,t~ OOS3 f.'Dir1toa6

Ii2...'<X:

~,e&'G

wiei•.,

~--...

-

a'°(Ibid...

~ . Boe:!:.,

l l\./71 P• 26.

00

otwr; ill 1Dn ·t:.'Jf>. ~iiscono:1.D e:.;:,-ooc1

:i.~pori;O<l

tt~ f.li.oGour:J.

~

bod

COUWib.iteu. (U70o5~i to i:to ol<l ro:U;o ~ n~ in D.:lllc Pl.aim, 2liurxmo~.30

____ .........

--· -~-

-

30t1io. Ro2'], 1CQ9, P• 10 .
~ . ~ . fu~. l0:J2, P• 52•

32Ibid., J.904., P• 70•
J3Ib1d •., l9aa, Pih 86-&i •

....__---. ..

-
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Wo.terto'~. 34 Thia

t~

to grov into the 1a.rge 1nstitut1cm ~ C8lleti

yca.r ~.ztor Jtar f1;'001 Dlnwr Gpolte to ·the Wisconsin Synod conve:.rtion
re~"di!JC t ne pJ.f.l.t:u:3 f'o~" n bospita.l for tll:'.} tWlercular and requested tbe

take up a. collec·i;ion or Join the society.

uith JO'J and tr1.olwc1 it God 'e bleDs:!.n13.35

The G;"J"nod greeted the worlc

h"ubeequent~.. me.mbero of

t'.)otb

s ~ su!)!.)Orted 't.b.!s inde:pGndent proJeet •
..

-

churcheel h!~ aoor,oi~ted 1n the cit".v miooion., <?.o:lng uork particularly 1.1

the county illot:t'tut1ons.

In 1910 they proposed to the i-Iiaconsin ~od

that the worh be e ~ d to include t.be stete institutions. Synod
e4vtsed tllem to leave th'ls up to tba ps.stora UviI:Jg in the neigbbomooi
of 8Ucl'l in&titutiOYl3., end. added tbe m.e~t tbet the Cit,J Mis&1o:i

Society loolt tnto the situation and mport on it.36
Fo~ien Hiasioos:

L'l 1884 tbe &.fnodical. COD£eren00 dtae\W$3d ~

lJOOEJ1bil1ty of beginning foreign m1es1o:w.

Tb.is

wa a time for

El.ZX1. problematics rathar than for positive de~is:tons.

probing

It vaa reme.rked

that the COnfcrence could not fairly bo accused o£ 1nditterence to
mies ions; 1 t
que&tioa

~

t:186

in fa.ct eJl88Cled in seveml eucll endeavors.

ot Wbetber Syuocli.CDJ.. Conference ~tl'lereno

. Ral>9£'.*"• 1904, P• 110.

-

35:o,1d.

36l'b1d., 191.0, PP• 96J)7.

1'he

ohould S'..lP'.tJOrt

82
m1Gelauar1ea belouging to other organ1ze.t1ons not in f'ellowsh1p vJ.tb
them

\JBO

given a gooo. deal of attention., but uo clear-cut decision was
rt

reacl1edo

~

concailed that in one sense oueh people sbct.tld not be

aupportecl by ·cl.e Conference; on too other lland., tbey do worlt whicil the
Conference wou.ld

ao

if it ,;~re on the scene.

'lliere was a note of

ceution tilroi:1~1·;nout., motivated by fear lest meilber congre~ticms be
d1Bappo1nted ai...,oor givins r.ioney to Guell missions, a.c.d ~ the koowledea

that wbero tbc proj)er flllirit. is lacking ·t.be end result~ also be bad.3'7

I:.vlaentJ.y tlua g.tv1J.1g f:or tho mission ee'tiV1ties of ot.uers

e<mnon thiug at tllo

rat.bar

ti.'118.

At 'Ghe conveirtiou oi' 18.92 a cCl'liilittee
urgeu. that tl~ GynodicaJ. Coni"e:rence

itseir.

.-JBB a

oz

the Wisconsin Synod

bes!n w.saion work to

~

nee.then

w1sco.:icln vorJ likely bD.d too l:marican Indians 1n m.:llld.

reply of the Synodical Conference c<mnittee

lea

~

disappointing. ~Y

agreed that. it was indeed time that GQi:leth1IJG bs clone, but ma.tntcined
that it 1a better tor the indiviw.al synod to undertake such work., &:woo
th1a taaites f'o1"

COO(;

oZ C'i3iu-io1strs·~iOD.

It ws i"Urthamore aaid t.o.ot it

1o easier to get ~ge.tions to support work done strictly 'by their

ovn

eYD()d,.

Tue CQmlit"tee therefore r.acarmenaed tlJ.at tile Wisconsin Synod.

begin work am()!lg t.ba Indians 1.mnediately and that the other s~ods len4

their au9port.
vork

ot

~Y also ot1pul.ated til.9.t tlli.a should not curtail ~

tbs i~gro mies:Lou.

each ~'llOd should ·~ut

~

Ultimate~ the only

matter

OWL"'

tb1DS

o.oo repor"G at

dec1(le(l

wa.s t.1-)nt

tJ?a. oo:.rt.
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convention. 38 The i·11sco:r..ain Synod subsequent:cy dovelopecl the Indian
mi881on on itG oun ..
The queat10!l of the ra.dminiatrm;ion of' forei@l missions by th.a

Synodica.l Conference 'iro8 not~ brougb·t- up again until

1916. Previous to

this a l~.rther&, Miooio:n Society had been orgpm.zed VilOse prt.ne1ple
endeavor
6Q128

l>.'aS

t1J.e C'..u:!na t4ission.

T11,,

eoc!ety &'Ji, howvel", e:>=!)eriencoo

dti'f'ictll:ty in gettir.1g 111.en to serve ove!" there; they tlleref'ore

1-eq-..ieoted tho SynodicS'.l Com'erenee to take over tbe mission.

;. can-

mit·ooe, whoso ~mrers :tneluded l~. DeJ.1i!!Bnn, Joh. Fa. Koehler a.n4
John ~b.u.l,e;n,

Mionion9

(2)

::91"\)! )000d

that: (l) Tale Cor.d'eranc.:, toke over the Clli.ra.c.

!t should be o.dminietmted 'as the society until tbc ~

lll8cting of. 't hr.; C.'o!1f'erence •

( 3)

'.B.ie ott!eera of the Gonf'erence should

tako tb.e rr~cecsnry le~ maoouros.

Pioneer, iss~d 'by

~

( 4) Ti.le .itlia~ioosteube end the

oociety, abould also conte.1.n fina.tlcisl re1>0rts

axid tbe 1:eporte of ·too off'ioem.

'I'm lest point ,,e.s eccepted; tne

other three V0re bald ove1· unti..l the next convent1o:a to give
e.nd d.1utriC"ts oppo~unlty

to

d113C\.Ulf3 tbem.~

tJ~

~ proJect we.a deZee·red

when the ,i1sconsin Synod decided 11dasz w.f.r um gevisser Unataenu.e w1ll.eu
gegenwaer'~ia nicht. die Freudigk.eit gew:tnnen koennen., sol<:1'1e 2.Ust.iarnm.;
ZU

gebeno n40 ~ m.osouri Synod eventually took owr the Cbina Misaion.
riha

le.at such Gt.tempt occurred 1n 1924, ,men Pe.stor Gausewitz

reported that the Minnesow. District

ot tw Wieconsin

~ . ~ · lleJ>.91..,.,, 1~, P• 1£.
39Ibtd., 1916., PP• l<Y.;.o8.

l&0,11a. Report, l9lu, p. 67.

~

bed cdvieed

r

the &.,nodicaJ. Conference to teJie over \-11scons1n •a Fol.M.,i t,l1aaion and

eventually .aJ.l. i'oreic;."l miecions.

Xt wsa 1 ~ d . that this bad been

l>rCJUGbt up in l t$2., ,fl.'lf'~n 1·~ woo tbougb:t best

t,:, let !ndivid.wlJ. synods

hc.ndle their own mies :tcn act.iv1t1es.

Tile t,1•.,\atees were asked to

coIJDider t~ l'C(tuest and to r~porc at

too

l'l.el(c.

convention. 41 'lbe

The one major miss:lol1 vant,ure conducteiJ. by the SyncxUeal Oont'el"elleo

ws the

1~(9:<)

N:l.ssion...

el.enden !Aut .e P..UZtu1.el~

J7rom

18'{4, woon it was renolved, 1\:lasz ee lier

und einGt.l>~!l.en den Jl.ntang mi·t diese1· ('i1:!.s.e icm

zu r.iacl1en:, a!t~ unt i :t :i.n-to the ~.m1.1ties, too S~odi~....J. Conf'erenc:e Reports

H1seons1n dm."i ~ t lle.se yeara.
W1acons1nJ

1..-·~

r.n 18fJ9

the Beunett Law was lJa.Ssed is

,vas fee.red that th.ts law tms directed

~

pa..io'()chial

Schools, 1nat'llnucl1 as 1t contained stipul.o:tio:ns which not all of these
acllools were al)le to U ve up to.

T"o.et pa.rt of' t.~ low wiob concerned

the S:ynodical Conterc.! lce churches in Wioeo~in specified a certai!l
QllOwlt

ot si.-uey :tn ·the ~iGh ~ ,

41§1.!!. COnt.• f.el!?rt, 1924, P• 68.
42n,1a.., l 874ll P• 74. ·

~ also f!JlW

too stc.te thiJ

risht to · frti1ml.a:t.JZ.• ·the time wb?n school should be hel.d.
Synod declared t ,l'la't this law

Tho t.Jieconein

we tyrrauical and unJus·t insof'ar as it

affected the :parvch:tal schools
a ..

b.

we:U e s den B-~otand und die Wirkmaakeit unaerer loyeJ.en
Oemei udeacliulen belil.-oht ~ ~ i i ~ugl.e1cb tmOO);'e lut.he-r18cl1e
I<'.lr che selbst., cleren oree..niache. ~st smdtheUe diese 3c-hu.len ·
sllnu, m., 1)cheR:<liL'8t'\ d!'\'Jht;
,~il , rlr u.wter Thl,'3'1:.~nden d\l.rch dieses Gesetz gezv~n 1nienkm,
UIJ.Oe~
!~r.c1or, anststt. :tn uusere ~ .e.ein&:taclml.Gn, tn die
oef fe1-:.t 1.ichen Schul e11 z-u. ach:!.cl.en, was haeuf1g ohn~ C-euis.sens•
verle"i:,~l'l.'2.3 u:t el'li. ~-eEicheben koem te;

c. weil di erzes Geoot :,~ sicll Ullgerecl1tferligte Eingrif'f'e ill die
Racil.·<..e (aot' Eltcrill WlCl i n de.a Fa.QUJ.e.* t en erlaubt;
·i.1 :ail d.t es e£ Gesetz mit elem Geist. unseren freien I:lst!tuticmen
11.11 'i£1'l tlers-»:s.~:h G~hto~.3
"

o.1.ao to 1?:rovidc :ryukt:Ucitis i n t be prees ~ to ~ ~ otii..er lEUL""w.
otops .1u or5..cr

·oo

.

l!4

achieve ~ c."'081 of ~£U. · 1. 'l"oose :tzlstruc-tious 't.lere

-were inv1ted to e m...-:.e·c;il18 held neteember 28, 168';, iZl t1.1e fiScb:X>l

Qi:

St. Jobn's cll'ureil ( t-iiacons!n t:lynod)., aa; ~.i iU~.45 ~~· caranou cause

43~. Fa:port., 1.C~., 1>. ~ .
"Ibid.

Gt.,

45eeate11Dial. r.ruclt"c.eo o1' the Jomt S:,G011 ai *iGconsiD a. o.
Mo ~hnillger, C!lail'ma.n, ContiJ!!i!la !a !!2, }!?!! (Mil~: t~Gter:l
Publiob1J36 ifOuGe., Co 195J.),
3/-2-

P,.

.'

l .
2.

3.

~~t ~~ ~a.oro0 ~ reoolutimJS
by t~~ JoLt. &'yno(2 of i~1~i,

ou ·i.:Jle QCUCO:t qJ.eotio:a 00t.>;)tc:;-d
otc.~

~ t t,;;; l :1i~'lr:!oo !rilr):~ tm .iro-oo.1.U"'~tl.!W e&,ptoo. by t&e ~ "'Z!O!l
of irJ.r.,i~"J.02.~, oto. 3
~-..o:>f. 'tJO CJ..~ iJil hcG.r~Y' e~.mr,gatt'?W \·T itil iii:~ bl"O"G!1:ron 1?l D.lioo-ls
awl ·:::l.S<!o:i1rl:tz:i., ~l!o t'..1."'e d~ pzioaent co.:l;.:ellod to do l~-ttl<; t'O~
~w:l.z· scl~l~o r.w,..I)l.etl& ~.oolves to GU!lilOr"~ tb:J.n to ·ew ooat

o:t.;' ow. ooil;;.·tioo. 4~

S:l:.lcc ·~!C a:J;t,~\·,:ton

~

:Crn.·:r~ C'..UU 1To ·•• notz

:~..l!ooio
W~l"e

';st'..a

still oot Wl"J! f ~ l e , l·'l.'O~o:;-;~

ot:U..1. to i\!.ucti<m

S$ 0.

~·~t13e. li17'

t.o r~ oi~•i'ii'eu of tile coot of too t ~ mcoaoo.r.;- to e~ont ite

ochools.W 'l'wo i-ltoOOui~ aen3 ate~"f'o ~ C!ld i~ ,

46..._ __ _

· -~ ~ . report, 18:)0,
47!ae.,.

~l:)J)Qrtp

l.f-$1, 'B• Ge.

118
~ • , J;~J.9, :po llo

Pih

s5-36.

fQ!rnd

tw ~-!JG' li.1? ~

synods. ':t.>

oz:iec:li'iool.c y ·it.to <lccl.- W of fitol G,lOI?Y'iootian.

~

concept of :lrri~u!:~1

i"iuei ~ b ~i'\:. i ia ta.3.er the le:'~te7 ue:n.."litiO!i.50 Zlio
o. ~ G tltx:ri.1110ffli,,

az1u,

Com'omnee f.~l", ·~ need to

t.'00

~~

ao sucdl.., O:.'» ~ t Wich tee ~ e e l
'i:.~""n

!to b!'etht'ell• ..~ t P!e-per, vi-.lt~

Wir oil~ fer"ll3 &..."WD, U!ilOOt'e ~ G i a ~ &"'Jedo: 1.1il wouilleu,
~il sie sieb. dle:Jol." b'smllUOGG'i...,:r!PO 'b...:.diGUen, zu vo1~tzern,
Vir o!.Dl ,.,-leJmehl" f'e~t uebei"{i.eue:,--t. &!Gz aie trotzbl die recbte
~ fes~·;;en trollee iuxl trlrZ·; l:lcll oooh f ovttm'i'en. ~ r d.:te
De.roteilUU60·~iae :lot ooclitich w1•whr'i; u.~ ~hrt, won ~ t
Wri'ol&-t., no't-w~ zu G~~rc;i.$tiu~ O:.'(]ool:;an. n.n~ C?OOcil-«m
Wlr 't:.lQt"l..:en. Uu.d den b!S:OOJi.D:)n Co~r~ @'lf}mUeOOr r!li.WZ i;ao docil
c.bsolut ui-nJ..ozvo1":.lte.ondU.ch ~ n . :>-

!113 lb1d. ~

w.

l&oou1.

50§i'a• ~1f •. ;~~ 19ui., Pv• l!!-r?1'-, oo.som.

00

l-huwatoea faoult<J 2Jl.~~t"e!! c.

in the ~c.a,l,E~~.!

0

Joint atete:11ent

~ca U1l6

52 In 1914 J\lte,'U.St P-.!ep;l...

also preoe!lted

pul>lie!1ed Ein

lutherioches 4'0pNJOC1"~"
in wbich be i.lef.Joocl t.be c:wetr-loo
_,..,~~-c--.~

-

l9Jt?.

:.r.n

W.s O'f)'.lniri.S oe1mou

un1011icm ple~ ~ r ) , 0!3

1n

On~~!-: ,1trtcll lee.v~

olection
W.

a.

!_>Ortc.:l.ns only

nr.

t'o~

electio~1 es

Fr.mz ?!epno aelivered a s t ~& mr~1-

~~•.r.; 16:17-l.6.54

>.'Oan

ot

eyoo~m1l

X)>J.l'hlg tbe COU?'Ge Of tlx;

and al.SO tile ~ t

tbo,'<j

t:o too &lCNe of fi.nnl Gl,or1f'icat1on • Protesao1'S

T. Dau m1'1 l-"'l-nn.~ P:tepor., togetaer "'"i'i;h Di...recwt' J. G'c llel i.es-, ,~i>e

aole(9lted to talk to ta9 i»rweg:!ans diroot.1.:,.55

Two :,ears later too ccnmittee

w.&1

forced to ze!)Ort that it btld

1a.U.ed 1n its o.tt.«ll)t.. 2ll:la vas ~ no i'ault of tlleir

5al'bid., l9lO, !)Do 15•19•

53It>:1u., 1914, ~;>· 59-60.

5li~ . ~ . ~~• 1912, PP• 7•14.
~~~id., '1.?P• 23•2-:..
!
,.,

owe.

bir

c1etatle4 oocow:t~

OWYJS t~~ ~

latter eiriplo.yo<l ~ clel.o;yins tactics, froa

toe iiorwestt321B; ~6 -~

vhi9h tt

·woy tried t:> ~ a ~tu:s w.·i.h

w&s ovic:lent.

-a~~

they eim1uy cild not liaUt

Jahn Scl:1<'J"•orD tho \J:irJcor.min l"eprooenta-i:i.w,

~

w

te.lk

loft out

to t:¥: weo

or too

doal.inr;o, b":l" ·Uie:i.~ ~-~...rs 1,1"0ba'bly a v-alid 1-eoocs Zor t.Ms.57

replaced by Schlueten. ) z , ~ ~, tJJe tir>rw81(ws hatO. clso1dacl 1-o Jo1ll
vJ.th 'tile Uai·i.ed c,mr.'cll aJ.~ll tlli8 <k:icislon -was 01)p0Se<l. by a st.rons
minority.

~ Gyaodice.l

C<mferenoe cOIW.ttt...:.e uas eur90lm"ed to ~

another attempt e.'t llleGtins With thesl.58
~ by J.920 t.be

eitua'tiOll ll9d not ~ . Dl'o Stub of tl:e

Norwegians l:lad again con·ti.l'lU,ed lli.S · cJe~ina

o.ct1on,

a little moro stro.igh't•i'o1"Ual"€1 W¥1 eii:nitwd tbat

5u!2!s!•, 1914,

us

~

f ' ~ beosoo

did not vls4 to

Di.>o 33•34•

57Ibu~ T?Je reason &1,ven ~ that tile uoru.~ious of tm
lio:r.egSene forced ~ ~tl.asouri camiitteeme::: ·i:J::) c-ct t.'.8 ind1v1&?a".o• 11Jo
BliG!lt ~ss1on still remntne tb&t they :z.:-:.~t; have bed e 1'00800 !:or
lecViDG Schol Jc:r out of the p:tcture.
58

Ib1<l.,

J9J.6, P.P~ le•'19•

B

meet w1th the Synod:LceJ. Conforenco cGmnittee until tbs unio!l had beeu
~ t e l y cooawnw.ted.

Stub

ws 1ncell8ed because the account of tbe

m!nority repor-t llc.'ill been incl.utled 1n the ~ c a l Conferetlce Rep0rt

~~.,

of 1916.-'"

Tile rainori•i:.y, m.een'l-ihile., ~ asked the ~ c a l Conference

session t.bere.

'Iba ea-im:!:ttec coo,.pl:l.ed., and

mioority sulJseqt~ntJ.y tonted

left bef'oro thiG

i-1Z.S

OZl

wa of saaa help.

~

oppos:1t:to:a synod, wnich was in con-

done, :t.n order 'to avoid auspie?ion.

Since Dr. St"ull

bad a.lso Wot-med the r;omnittee tb.e.t ~ 'VSWl:y or~izod union d1d oo·t
'W.llt to r.ieet ,;.rlt!~ the:a. in tile neat' £\1~, the ca.mnittecman

relieved or t-~i:t" au-~y at tlloir
At this s ~

0tm

wt-a

request.Go

conwnti.aa, tll.e Syn~ceJ. Co?lf'ereuce welccmed t.ile

1Jorwe81ml op],)00:I.tio.a syllOd into 1ta membership, em amiounced that the
?bn,egiau :;.)!.-!nth. church of A:oorioo nei1 se'Ye:re<l its bond of :t'a.1.tb
and chu.rch-i'ollm:sh:tp with the

eonte1-ence.6.1.

itle 90riod. :tollov.tue the predestiuQ.:"1.a.n controversy demonatmted

tbo.t the Mi.saom.~ end Wisccmsin Synods were 1l*84 coo in fcitu.

i'11e

earlier clree.ns or o ~ c un1ou wze a.llovad to rest for tbe time ooiU:.5,
'Uh1le both

oynod.S,

recu-perated tran the 1ium.oil o£ cautroveray and

established s situation ot peaceful ec>eJ(ist.ence 1D the best sense~
tbo

te11n.

t,aesatU.1 ~ to recognize tbat. i1isconsin 1m a b 8 c l ~

91

oo.tisfeetorJ oot."tle.aon·i;;. Yet., both t~ea~l awl Wls~1n L11:1.\
Oll!ll:'ec!Qt,a Of.lell a'cl~~, ~ , U'l ~

~ r 1n mllt.y .

taccousiu

w

- Clrees> o.f clmrell OO'~ivit1, ·to Wl•~:,;

~i\'.3a, in ~ of Jell, ?Pl."afeasor t3eballe1" oft ~

~~ B ~ o.t ~ ~·hltbelt".J?eie~ :lrl tbs S'G• touiD ~~,

he ~soed ~

. fool~ of clooeueoo to the· l.aoGOUr1 ~ uUicb lJO.i

ca:oo to be ooo of· the ca;i.aUties ot'
Ebia Pc.Gtor et.er :wt :1n

wn,

~

~

Ul.13Gr.1.1

waoeoooin ~ :

H%eioen,

oor niebt i..9'ienclw1G

vo.u

wea Cott uurcu ,htth:lr au.e.:,:r:tcllte-t., ~zen Gevh'.a fue!"

ee:I.De . ~~o;.(l twii &31ne f ~ ~ i·i; gellabt baette. ~
b a ~ Ni!l G:~v,.13r3 ln?ae 3.eu nocll -..,-un tJ.e?.· PoJ~1 u::at t1DOOJ."G i>4"a<l3.r.Pr""
s ~ o.w~ni,t.~":'ic:bton; cs t.n..-Pzt e1eu, deaz die droi zatgllede.r
&eoo~ !:'cl-ral.~ ~·t 1&~ G:-'.J:!O· ~l3cl!a t ~ b:f.'tuma wtc.u...
der !.e1'GU\Jf! !Jb:!:i!J:Xil:ia"'/3 uud. m1ter .o o;t~ -oo'bentie~nden ~
f.Dl~~~e~ ;,:,0.li.isiu~ w1~ aoll·• \1h"' ~m ll1eht ~l"llil:, Ul.'WOro
~teil:lgUc""?g o..n Jl:1;1,n... Jlepti'reu-Je 1~~~1? • •• W!r OOOOU(iµ-!El
~t~ ".fw.le .:lc.'i.!OO!li..~!.n&13te1t r.i1:~
04.e
Ul.1:i?.ier o1a
:Uuien ~00-oon :Wll.!13:f 1..u QaOOJ."X;:in1\ .i-\r.ileil1~n1 wneelt, uad Er.£).:."'Gebon
die ~rer~ ~ , &iloB wl:c> e.:U.Cooit c~· i!ex- C)?.."OOihla~J..lci.Jell
G:rm~ !1J,eibeu, ~ lier
je·~t ot.ella!'l.r.:e ·

ac2.~&y-aooc,

vu·

------

n.

aoo?,1001."io.n co~·t!"O"~l'm:t, ubicb tro.s e i:'et> ~awr ellocll to l,!wOOUJ:i
i:ba.n is \Wl.?.OJ.J;y· 1,aw.1~.

mscooo:w ~ aJ.fio oove

beea ~ re•

8YllCK1 W'~ell, un.oe.r ·~ ~ t i p of al~r, ~ felt itGeli' driven

to trork WdO..-d t!~ es·~l1Gi'Eieut of e .Lut.l?erau

~ of ~ric&, DJ:1'd

dtepl.,~/e<'l o. eoo.J.aeoo - ~ other b.ltileroa bodies.

the firGt of ~ ·~

movemonta to

oo

I\l 1·ect, ~

diocUOO<..=-d tbe w1e00:.1a1n ~ ot

times c11spleyed a greo:ter ree.dineas to unite tba.n did Missouri.

m:w. been set et

mood of both o:,nods

'lbe

the &ynodical com'erence Conwntio..vi

of 1800., vben., in ejf~':.' to a remncar by the Minnesota Synod toot there

:recolved es tt)
wbetbe1.•

"U"ll.o.'t

o>:actly u otate aynot'l should oe., or tor tbc.t watte~

tbara ocmu.d be sta·i.e

be lei't to "GOO :tutU:."C

Dllml.8.ted only r.i'ae..Tt

had ca:as .2

~~,

02ld

toot

~

Yime mat<oor 3bould

e.na camne~d to aoa.l All ~

tiw.t ·~

a!..1. tt,G EzynOWJ a n~ their 1~i.a tl'lougb.t t oot 't.~

til.m

:£~ "t:roul.v. oo c;eoy to ci":l:~ic1ZG tbose 1>eoplo., b'.1t it ailou.ld

It 1& therei'o=.:u not; m1l'J.l1"isil1B too:~ tiuen a aerlec o'f diee1..waionG

vaa held bet.wen men of UiasCJUr"i a.ud iieconaiD and represo.utet1""15 of
tbo Iown a.nd Oilio 8'.µnJ.e abortly &i"c.or tDJa turn of tl» cc.,ntu.r.f, raeGOl.12'"1

d i a ~ C· cer"c,e:l.n ret:?.canco a.n.d ~ t . At~ flrot meet~, "tf.idcll

uea bald at wat.ert.0-\l'.1 eQ!'ly in 3.903,
Allwnrdt ol' Lebfmo:Q e.nd

~rmaim

or

tlie principuls

tor ado

CbicaGOi ~ l?teper

\le·~

cacr)

u1, f'lXD

st.. Low.a, wll.Ue t ~ i Pieper, Joli. Pb. :&,ebler and tbe ~teriow

at this met1.ns.

H:lthout

a

}.">NlJel'ed

p~am

more than~ in wpbozll.rt1 clisct1osicm.

i;.lle ~

could do little

'Ille min topio wvelo1,-:eu Ula
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that tbe I.utl:lenm dor.!'1..Tine of Scripture lll!lSt contom to the doctrim o'f

just1fica~1ou by ro.ith; Professor Pieper .:~alked at soae length about
tbis. T'ae s~~ oubje:ct

"'"'.:lS

to open the nex~ d1scuas1on.3 ~m wi-e

two more ouch meeJliiilgs i n 1903.

~

:first

Ol;41 1

held in MUwatilree,

~

not ver-J :uuporte.:o:t b e ~ tile key men of the Ohio Synod ware not
pre5ent. !-! ost of tbe time w.a· deV4>ted to Dr. !I:>eneck's OJ.scuso!cm of
correct doanat.:tc proe<.,>a.ut"e. 4 Later in tb3

year,

at Chicago, h"r".ltscllei.

fruitlees.

meeting in cm ~"'ticle :tn the ~ c b p i f t1 eamnenting on ita gme,rc;J.

method c.nd ijou.l.

a»nscka

\mo

evioontl;r not iu t'u.U aa:roemer,!t. with

Missouri's do~no;tic appro3.Cb, ewn tllOUgll be granted tbat it
cope.ble of e~t d!otinetionc.

~

tence to aitl2 i'ully wiib r-11.ssour1.

W.G

n"'m1nd.s .one of hts earllol' llee:!In a ooneltwtna remnr!t, be tuacle e.

dietinctio:.i bet-ween truth oud 'c!Je mode of oxpress:l,ng 1·, Vhicil w.s quite

t'ore15n to t.11.asoi.u-1 •e YuW o~

tbinking

at

that time:

Docb balten wir f'ect, das& es euf &>r&DQtisclle Fol'lllal, aus die

i1e1eo, aw~, die sioettl1cw ~ i t , auozuaruecteD, llieht
ankarmt, SOl'.l&lrn out' <lie Wahrhe1t selbet, aber wt' cl1e vol.le.
Wer 1n e ~ G l c u ~ w gcoOGllle mi.ii llllr lebrt, mit ~

3Joli. Ya . 1 ~ ~, "~ ru.otol°'J' of ~ Uisco.nsm twnorl, "
Faith•Ltfe (revieed GDd tr&Dele.tod), Vol• A-,,~, No. c:l, 6-'l •

4~ . , P• 8.

-

5Ibid.

/
1,'

.

®

bin 1cu in diesein ,u-tikel eei,eteeeinig, mag er auch die W&hrbe1t
enders e.uodl-oockan, al.o ich.o
lloemclm'a lee& atrenuOUG ott1~ toward tba other sid.e 1a al.so 8bovn

17.Y il1s re;oo~e 0£ t ile t':!fih meetinS in the ~cb.rUt. 'Wbe~ oo
oom,ietently ref a~a t o t.he er?ors o"i: the op1X)oonts aa 0 incOJJSistencies.''7
'llla m.eot :J.nga wre dtscont imlecl afte1• tbe sixth one, wich

o.t Port

t-!ey"~ i!l

nt ws otUl not Nacllod.,

Oc·t ooer of 1906. !~a ~

the til:lJ3£our.l 3:yni".Xi1 c1oclal~vl that it vw;; no ~ r
the

colloquyo, e.ud Koehlet•

wow.a. ~-~.row trou

®"Ce<i

i,.u.\·Cllt~1:·

was ®J.d

villiue to

coo~inue

to see to it that the ~ t ' t

u.iflcu.o~icm.B

bc.lf-nco.r.:.c:~ n c(i'J:ID of? i 'w w.ilben-e e.&litted that they ntte!ldcd.,
daa 3cl in zu ,.. · 00?10 ala ob uir e~
Wchr~1t u!Mt von Lbr-l?en ~

-

:runi

Fr'.leuen auf elem Grun<1e '3e:-

igc:. s iufl. *"]

________

~~ other e:,,nodS, .........
f or -their

pert, orx,roted wlt .h ti!O "enoJ.oay oi' f aith,'• Uhich Missouri tbougt.t
--.... --~---- .. ·--- .. .... . ,. - •.. ...,. .. . .. -···· __.. --- .

____

CJ{: l te e.utuor i ",y.
------- -· ___..... _..__ .... ....

WUld rob Scr1.pt. ~

---

~011e

vi.th the 1n1tinls

...

~l9Ssem Q.ertal.sciU'if't, be~tJ:lbeD vcn der AlJ.4;. Ev.-1Mt.u.
WiG . u. a. st., redigiert von d.er Falmltaet aee B'I• 'blth.
&xn:h~ai-s zu. Wtmua.tooa, ilia. (1904), PP• 91-93• Ii,r8:after this will be
ca.Ued ~-

aynoae von

71!!!!•, 1905, P• 65.

6icoehl.er, Si• Sll,,,

Vol. XVI, No. 10, 9•ll•

9 odal.•Ber1cht di.tr™· deutscben ev.•luth ~ VOil ~~.
Ohl.a., l!.• !• St. St. Loiiis : Concordia .Pl.lbliebiDg l'blSi1,l905, PP• 21-22•
llrtftaf'ter citAd as

!3e• Report•

·
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iD41vtwiaJ.s 1n tbc ~~cal OOnrorence; G.Uotber w.o the lack of

succeaa at the eonferoncea.10
Fran~ Pieper,

l.905, noted

:m

1'1..ie prae1deut1el roporii

th.ct t~ coru.'erenceo

0

to tbe Missouri S;ynod in

be.b<Jn wieclel'\m t,azetat, d8Gz die

~"'tlOdo.1 conterenz im. Glaubeu und Bekamrt.nioz eini8 1st. 0

T'&Je aembera

eta.nd, be sllifl., "<lem ln."'tbu.a se0Snuebel?' -Schulter en Sc:hul.ter. "ll These

to tbe col'lfe:renccs .

second

oz

tl~ t t~ee union movements of th1G quarter oen~, the

Ia.1.enlxrwe~

,

, r.i:!S

:1.n:i.t ic.tl.3d by ~ a 1n Racine and M1lll8U.ltee, wxler

tbe leaderohi1:> of: A~""USt

c.

~

of flaeim.

?lie flrat meeti!JG was

held 1n J'anu.tU"1J, at the Wisconsin eooservatory

ot Music in M.Uvautee.

A cODUittee of '<"- 'u-elw vaa oypointcd to implement the merger of tl:le
l.U.ssour1 mia Wiseonaill f.:.'ynods

tn Milwaukee. Mo:re tbau tvo hundred

~ n wre p11eaent at tlYJ oocom meErtillS, tor whi.ch a J.araer 1laU'-' in
tbe l~Uw.ukee DUd:l.tOl'"'ltm bed to be

rented. It

the Canmittee 's wr1tten proposal print.eel

sationa of each synod.

&tlesates to ·~

11.ext

1188 DOW

decided to !Jave

cm sent to all

the CCIID6l"lt·

Every congree,atiou was to send one or two

meeting, 'Which

w:w.d tam

pJ.ace at St. Joim'e

Profeooor ~ t .Pieper e.p_pc.,ared Gt t'Ms meetlns aa e delcE,lte of
Jeruoalem eongre{;~t ion., fllld prangtly del:lounced tile union propoea.1 draw
up by Profeooor rJ • ~.'J/!$~r of Lutheran

doctrine.

~

}f1ah School as conta1n113g false

'1 f a.lse doctrine" consisted 1n this, that c certa1n

selection of p.asea--,Jeo Md been refen-ed to es 11 B1bl1Cfll. groimda"'; this

was 11ttle more

thaa'l

au unwise selection of terma. Chairman Frank eslrad

Job. Ph. i{oeh.1.or f or an 09 inion.

('Im lat.te~

on t.!13 ccmni tteG tiilen he bed e.."U3tt"ared
at the prev:i.ous meet :J.nso)

Pieper

toot

SCllle

l1ad been asmd

to serve

questions put by tbe ~.xm

Koebler defended tba ~ , rera1ndtng

it i ~ Di ceooo.1-y to interpret speech

am

tezminology proper~.

Pieper lef'i; ·Ghe meeting Q.fter siving a brief aoswer, ancl tbe pbroaee in

Preaident Burgemo.nn ooxt pi-oteated

~ nst tbe methocla used

tDOVement, maintaining that such a matter should

bsVe

ey

1.!l3

been handled

through tbe proper chanl)Slo, nsmel.1 the synodical otticiale.

'l"neee objectiOliS do not Deecl to

mw botbe.red the l.lQmen.

!l!lexe

•re between four and five bundred people e.t tbs meeting at St• Jobn' s •
Sixty congregations were represented, o-Z which halt were frm MilwaulfOe •
I

Forty to fL."'ty pastors bad written to the CQll!l1ttee, ~
With disapproval.

&

tow of tbam

Tb.a movement had been discussed at pastoral end ~

conterenceo, and~ !'ee.Ctions l1acl. ~ been tavorable. When
~ n mat at
mainly

App.l.Qton O

tb,

few montbs later, a cmaittAe CODSistJ.ng

ot l ~ uI wea aPl»inted to negotiate with M1a80Ul'i tor merpr •

ScbaJJer, lfoehl.er

e.na AuGU,et

Pieper were in attendance

at Jtppletm.

Scheller opposed the movement, llb1le Koehler defesded tt. Pieper clici

not ~ muob; he 2wii el.ready called t.."le triiol.e th1ng ·"Pamrakri.es. "12
By this

t ~ t.11.o ~enbeWfi!!>i bC6. cons1uerable 1ntluence bebtnd

1t. 1'tle opz10inted ca:Ja11ttee prevailed urxm Synod to select a regular
synodical canm:itt.ee, wj:>. ich

liBS

to con-tact the Missouri Synod atld

pari..i cularly its ~Jisconsin Distr!ct.13 !1.beae men ,were to deal not only
with the !,li0soi1,.ri Synod but also W1 th M:tnnesota., Michigan, and the

smaller "Western disti"icts wr..ich ~re at this t ~ ·Just 1n ·the proceaa
of fom:ltlfZ, ·toge ~ r 'trl·th Wisconsin, too Joint Synod ot W.sconsila a.. o.
St.

Since l S92 al.J. ~~se

~ had

vorlr.ecl. in close coxmection w""ith

C().i'.inittee -v1h ich Wiaconsi::1 boo. appointed to neeotiate· o. msrger with t.be

Wisconsin D1et.rict of Missouri, now t'elt it necessary to request that
the J.ar~r

~:v.,

the General ~ of v11scone·i n e. ·o.

st.,

appoint

another conm.tttee ·t;o deal with them.14
The f'ollo\i:i.ng yeez t.re was U t.tle to report. 'b ccmd:ttee for
uniou Vith l:-Li.GGouri bad thus fer teJ.ke.4 only :ll'l1'omally v1th repre•

eentatives of the other membem ot the General.

SyDod.

Since that ~

Minnesote and M1.chse.,m hod mwecl CQ?1J11tteea, an4 1t vu hoped that more

12IQx:hler, ~· c.1t., Vol. r/I, No. 7, 9ff •
l 3 v e ~ n tJsJr Deutacben EY'··Wth• ~ !29, Wisconsin

t !l• ~·™), 1913, PP.• uf..18.
1.1GJ)Qrt.

f b ~ cited

es~·

l4Ibirl.-., General Synod Deport follO'liJinG tJie. Report, P•

73•
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could now be e.ccauplisood.1~
Dl tbe mem1time, ·G.he General Synod bad accepted the propoGBJ. tbat

a Joint Synod be f ormad, and had produced. a uetailed program for the
complete mei•eor.

Tirtie needed only be ratified by the 1.nOJ.v!dual s:,r,,o(J8

and district~ .16 iriiscons;l.n 1~t1f1ed tbe 1,lal:J..l..{
The ~liocou.siu D-lstrict of Missouri had also been busy.

Its

camaittee suegested that Missouri now plo.n to unite Vi~ Wieconoin on

'1be cClm!lit.teoa of the two synod.a eo.ch

ee.i;

up proposals, and 1n

three ecsaiona ,,, ere a.bl~ to cane to on agreement.

~

synthesis o-::

the t,,o setc of 11ror.;0aa.1.G, na presented to both synods, is giveu :1.Zl

!ta entirety:
W'lr empf ehl.en uooor-.a Synoden, dasz w.e jotzt in der &JDOdalkonferenz
vurbun<iorxm ~odcn in eim e~ro u2lll fest.ere Verb~ tretea

du.rch B:i.ldun.g e.ines o1nbeitl1cmn grot?zen Koer,pers.

l. 1'..JJ.G ~ur s~ ~erem: CJ)i¥»l'en&m ~ loesen slch Bu!:'.
2 • l)ar zu b:Uden~ neue, einhe1t:Uclle Koerper eoll den I1aln.en
1
f'uei'U:'e.u: aEv•IAl'lih. ~ o r e a z WD llord•lcllerilm• 1

3, Der so r.~o:rgon181erten $'1J110dal.k®ferenz -werden alle al.l.ge•

4.

me~ t.Uooionen zur tbtreibUnG um Verwaltun& uebenr.teoea.
Die S;:tnode.JJtQJlferenz uebemtmmt aucll die Verwaltuns und
Eri10l:tun.3

wr verJ.eaJ:Jhaeuser.

5 • Die Syn.odallwnferenz uebemimt such die Verwaltung und
Erllelt'l.mG 4hr ~reem1n&.
6. Der ~...ce:lne KDerr..er uebe?"',raegt einem oder mebreren

lSwt1. Re1)0rt., 1914, pp. 106-o"/, The 11Gemral Synod" montioned .
bel'e 1a tm un1on'. of eJi tbose srouve voo 1n 1917 would :fOl"lll tile Joa,:;
Syu0c1 of' W:ieco:.,stn e,. o. st.., em ts not related to tle Gemral. Synod.

tu~ east.

16
li>14., PP• 19•21•

17:n,14., p. 79.

l~. B&»o£'1o, 19141 P• 17~h

D:lotrilr'~n,, lr. deren tUtte @r ram ein ~ 1 m lle«t, dia
ErllElJ.:tung ~~cl Ve n:mltw23 aesoelb3n wrm diesei.· oder dleee
Mot~lkte dioo \f-aenachen wi bec,;wren. . .
~ t','U bUCootl.sn ~ i n e n !i>erper ~...rd ass Ei@mtuu der
b1EJhari6.-en 5;.,"f:ao-'Jen oooo~u.
8. ?Qr a ~ i ! f ~ t~l"i)er teilt Gicll. llti>.cll "UaiJere1ul'.,mmea in

7.

swzoor~·~"· !11s~""11::toe~xiacn .19

e.

Dess w.e ~w.a.O<!r.: dio ~ t e t l lbpfcblungeil er.woere, Wld ee-:llle
Frou&: Ot."t.\"0000:e e.uGop1•1cut, c;1"'-'iC d1e lbil1·c,teen sicb (!JJJZ

~wlose 5.'.lotoo GL~ini~ ~ .
i~Z ill.~ ~ru?Gl'\1I2Z8D 1lll blfe ®:i Jall.les

b•

G1ch eingebelld m:i:t
dieoen ~nt:i:r.}n be:~c~ftigen, un« a&ez d1eGelben llfJa~tas
J ~... voo 1mI... s~
m ~ rotung ~OOAmOn wrwan.20

M

i,,J

mtified

1916

·(;!-~

too

~li..~iioo bed ~ .

~

w1scons~

Synod oow

OO.."ll$t:l'i.·i·t.?.o~ a.acepted by tha (km.o1'QJ. Synod,2l &1d tho

Da UU901.--e Cyno'.k:

bereita

:1.,.~

nietri!m ein5eteilt wad d.ie verein•

:LGWlg ill Ul1&are1.e• .!U.~ioou ~ zu oi.I:Ba Kear.per 'beieitG

couo1t e;;e(i.u:u...~,

j.,i,.,

oo collte, w

e:wem ~il:len \t.llTt.1.1:ft..

VWWbe1.\1J :m, ~l.'" Plan eioor Vere~ ell.er ~ ·irmerbalb
der ::1:}'i;l,QQDJl~m'oro~ VO:l?i ~ a.b0iV'.lesa.ll we:rden .~
Mieoour-1 ~'li:\ll.!y ®cl.a.rea b::.~lt' ~~ to unite wbr:mever WisCO?lO:Ul
t,,.

~ l"Ctflfl¥,

ww. ~~·oo

prea1c1ent w.s e:?£po-c1e1--oa to c ~ t a cauit"tee to

eleal. With tt!s bre~n ~ v e r tbey f!PNe ·Ghe \lOl"Cl.23
~ Em<r~l" ~t.~ipt to xeal!OO tile etete•sync,d droan oi i>alt.h!1~

he.cl tailed. ~
~

reacted

~·'° ,c.13e 1mpiession that 1n l.915, ~ tao w1scomin

f'e.vm."ebly, ~ w.s on1y ' b ~

19.YJ&• feye,rt., 1915, P• 116.
20-r oid• ., P• 20.

21lbid., 193.G, P• 00 •.

22Ibtd., P• 114.

a~.

Rr.tetr:, l.917~ P• 1,3 ..

mr ttm to eeo watwr t1'.e

100
pl.on

to ?.ona ·i:J'aa Joint Synod wuUI.

b& brougirt

to ccmpleticm. 'When it

"<~ saccesofull.y car:i~l~J out, all thought of further DOGOtio.tio.11S V'l'tb

t,itt:icoun

'i"8a

&hrup~· cut

art .

Tlw ti1sco?1S1n Synod wao builsUnG

ita

mm eu,:&:1.1'8, an-.1 MiGsooiri would ~w to W1t tmtil th1o i d beelJ. coneol:!dat.ed.

e~ ~ ~

o oorleo oz f ree aenera.1. com:erencee with ell syrwds6 ee•

pec:w.J.J.y ui 'th l·liZOOt\r&. and. t•Jisconsin . 24 r1~ie o:i:'fe1• tlW not ~oll.o".:Jed U!>

o.t tbo, m0:,.....,u~:, but t..-10 yoCZG lawr P.:wtor n. PDett.cl:lcr o~eted to

~

i'):.'l. b lcy com1c;j• (iill~r,;o·i:.e) Conferonee 'Ql2t i .., i:ieet with the nei.s}lbor'~

Ohio fynoo 1:,ect~i-c to diocuss ta, aoctrinal dii'femnceo oetu..~ tb0

...,,raod:tcol. Gont'eronoo ood its fol'luer bretm,m,25 'lllis wo to be o·trlc·~

f eo.roa that tb.:y ~
\l"UG

to be t,1.lr-

d be too concel'OOCl With techn1ceJ1tieo.

~ CJW.1000.,

8Jld the· confesG1ona t1l8 oona, 0£ tJ.lr: dicilCUllSiom.26

T'oe mccluo:1..o~ cl! -~ y>~feeoors
th13 woo not iutorii&d.

'lllo Blble

"UO.o ~ f l

1J'IJ BaDe to be a sl.1Si1t,

'li10 peators G~j).:, <li4 not

wt

.mt the CO?r-.tel"Detioo

to be mom>u()lized. 'by ~ tbeol.osico.1. proi'eC001'6 .21 J\ISt as tile

~111eD

lled t.W,tem1'>ted to unite 1,assoun aucl ta0CCX1011'l f!U1te iD&tpenden~ 01' tllG

243. t . Iil11e ew tt;!.l.lor.l D. All.be~, m.s;t99: ~ t.. L u ~ Chl.u.~
!!;1 Amerlco ( Third 1"'Gv.lood edition; Barlirl8t0n, Iowe: S r.u·
·

Li~re.ry .!:'oard., lS,:¥>), P • 2.\1.

2S~., PP• 240-llJ..

-

20Ibid.

/

clerg:,r, so oou

·i;}ie peators sought

to regain tbe Ohio

tor

Synod

the

Synodical Com'ereuce, inaependentl.y of tba profesaora.

qui~~ roe.clwd eet-aemen't

i:l rebua

!:!, @reSibua an tbe doctrine ot'

electio-ll.20 T'4W following fall a subatent1al. groap of Ohio Synod
pas'tX>rs too.."'; part in e meeting vith
thl! Sc.

G

~

Synodical eonterence men of'

T'a..~ doctrt..ae of predest:Lnation we the matu topic,

Paul c.t".:1a.

cal ·~ro 'lJ'..:?.3 ~"'-~uen·t es to w.icll atetementa 1n regard to tlle old

coutrowrsy ·w~i-e eor.roct. mld Which wre misleadiDS and anbiguoUS .29
2\"_:.0 movauierrc slmr~ (!,a'tmred ZWD3ntm, c.nd in January

ot 1916 two

hwl:J.red ancJ. :?i?'"~ i~tora :t'ran tm ~ . 'v1lacona1n, IoU& eZ3d <llio
~

me·t :tu st. ~..ul.

~

~ , 1.eitoeetze bad been p ~

ey a

liiere ecceptcd by s m1md pQStoral. conf'erenco held at TriDity cl:mrcll 111

St. '.eeuJ. on £.~ 3

aoo. 4.

tbe four aynolJ.s.

;ay l917 tm list of s ~ e contaiDe<'! 545 ~ ,

'!mee these3 Wi"e e1t;ood by marsy pastors of

diVide<i acco~ to uyuod.s es foJJ.o-"8 (Miumsote.., M1cb1gan

a.m

N e ~ waro for all prBCtical. ~ s ~ part of tm Jo:lnt
Synod of' Hisconsin

a.. o. St.):

Iot-X'l.1 170; l.U.seour:t, 161; l-liimeeota, Bl;

Ohio., 66; Uioconsin, 47; t.UchiGS,n, l6J iJiib:raQm, 3,; Ev. 5;fDOCl 1D
?,1t.uueaota, 1.30

2

8tbw. .AJJ.bock

--

1 OD•

-

ac)Ibid.

cit., P'JJ• g4().JiJ;.
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synocle.

this tli.mo, tbe St. Paul Cont'erence w.a

of the other synods. 3,1
\.

to call :ln tbe

The Wiacoraa!n B,ynod agn-Jed to avpoint D"J.rect.or Sabal ler

Profeasoi' He~ Me;ym...

?

~

tlS

~

e ccmnittee to meet 'With eimtla.r CODDitteee

In his

O'J)eniilg ~ s a

in 1917, ~~ic~:t.r~.,.1 Fx·c.~ Pl.ever f!IJ.W
'--..
·.
...-

-

to the M1Bsow:'1 Synod

e. <leta11.ed ana1~1e
._ .. of t..tie

C-od (-tW.o ,ms o.. po:L'l·t in question beenuse ot the backe;rowld of inter-

eynoo.:tcal cootroversy ) 11 a.."ld then &\ded tbat 1'7.iUr E1n1gung der
lutheris.ollen Cbr1oten in

oer Zeb.re

vou der Bekehrun& 1st

~ noetis,

des~ ate des auc..'li mit <lelli Muncie bekemlen., wos ate in 1brem r:t,rzen vor

Got·c GJ.e:WJe:a. 11 32 Missour:t .,.men al.ao appointed a camittee to work
with th.one o.f ·the other ayuoda .33

Du.r'lng tl·~ ~~m."8 1918 thrOUc!Jl 1920., tbe ~presentatt,ies of
Mis&-cmri,

~l!seonain., IO"da an&l ohio mc.t . six t!m:,s, each time for a throe•

da.y oos.Dion. 34 Ki tbe me.in meeting., beld 1n

1919., Professor Metz~ of

st. !.Duis oul:ln!t.·~.0 d the theses on which the diseuseion was to tae ·bQseti.
The result of the enaw.ng clebate

ve.s a set

roprenentat1we of all tbe synods. !!J1e

of theses accepted by too.

tle$e8

an here reproduced 1n

full:

3lt11s. ?F.i2rt, 1917, P• 17; Iroehlarl S?J?• clt~., voi. XVI, 110. 12,. 9.
3219blre

\auQ

M, 1917, l">P• 1-6.

3~. Beooz:.1;., 1917, PP• 153•54,
34Ibid., ]$20, P• 239•
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Gott it-i'll:'kt 1!1 seiner GnaiJe u1e BekebruDg clurch die Pred1e,t UDd
Geha1· se:loos Worts una. brtcbt unsexe Berzen UDtl zeucht, den
Menscb~n, dnas el'" durch die ~a.igt aeo Geoetzea setm Sihxle
in'!. Go"(#·ien :?~ro reoht erlrmmt1 wld ~hait~a Sciu'ecl~a, neu.
u.nd re:td i!u li:!l~<:Hl empfinda:t, Ul:ld durch die Predigt Ulld.
Dl·t~J.<ttt.~ C11Js P.l.. Evangel:il von Ger ~reichen Ver~bu.'Qg
d!ar Su.nfict1 in 01.r!st.o ei.11 1Nin1ae1n des Gla.ubens 1n :UD ~ si.1nrk,·c. 'itlt"'G.9 file. Ve:!.~ ebaoe t1o1~ ~ u:a ~·1at1 vlllon ~ " ' "
una. eitm m:l:t der v~1>he1Daung we Eva.ngeUi tr8stet.
3. 1>iGSem. iJ,.z'l~u aoties ~uiiber ~:l&.t siell de!' m:.tdrllaoo

2.

t".

5.

6.

~2enacb i'ei!locelif~ Uild n,lerstrebGDtl, auch w1.Gcentlicll Ulld
u:U.lcntJ.ich..? ehe er durch den ooili@;:>n Gei~ w.lewar@ebo1"e.il vlrd.
Die ;Jedoc>.l'! eJ.le~eit a.e:n hl. Geia·t vlderstreben, ~ s sie
ent i~cte:e r}o'G~v0G Hbrt. (!Jar n.:Lcllt nB:ren, SOildem m'liwllllg ver•
acl.rt.e:.1" d:.k: Ohren \lllll ihl" J!:3rz vemtocken und also dGw. h.1.
Ge i ot tle:a (.~~:.entliclxm fog verotallen., til.a.se er se1n \~1·k in
i hoou n:lcht, l:l.&ben 1:a.un, o&;tr de.. cie. cs geh8rt habGn, wledenn:.
i n &:a Wint2 fi.cl.~n u.nd ·ucnt eeh'ten, or~r Gicl1 rtb!- und t'iir
di;.}t· e::t'kaJ.m·teu tfahrliait ,:rJ.'3.ercetzen: die -weraen nicht ~ .
Und d.i~::J :lGt. :i.m"e Sehul4 t;WlZ W.leiu ..
rn:m:ii·~ ~)a be:t eioozn Meuachen nieht zu elem die Iekehrooe verlu...'l<il.erntitln Ve1£lclten, ao ia·t dios 1n l\laimt' i~iGe e:l.ne

l eiet.i.ulg ot!er e1n Verdienst des t-ienschen • .
Bai fu!' !le't'O'OOil1?Jlg ti.er Ielu-e \'Oil der ~:ehr.-mg lill.WZ mau. Gicli
1:l6[t.l.iebl:Jt h.litan \l'Or jeder Redelfei&e., die sich deuten l&azi;:
,:.. o..l s oh t!or i'-1:llnsah aw ooima e:i.genen oatiirll~l !\1.-.&?ten
odr:tr su.a BeScllenl~ten Gn::w.onkriiften irsem. etwa.S zu seiner
Balrahr'..m..'3 r.i.ttvirken ode1• bc:1~ •'>lte~
bo ode~ als ob d1o 'belrl.!hrenc'.le Olla.de in. i~nc!l. eimm Sinu
c.

unl1.!~roteh.licll seiJ
odel' al.s ob nach einem gebe1l:laen QnE;ri.fmwillen oenen, die
be!~..t·t oorw,zi, ei11e bes.o ndere ~ ~tseteUt ~rac, tie
den i~chtbekehr'i;en vorentbal.ten wre.s-;1

wat i.h.:l? mee·c;il.iga 't4ere successful ie

sbDWn by tbe letter

trcm

Profeeso1... l i r : ~ r~ieyar wbicll e.ccanpanied the thases as tbey were

preseuted. to ·tm tiisCOD&in Synod.
Z\'Jeierlei ta&hte llu:" Kanitee im D;tricht tibar cllese Verbfmal~
betoooa: oratellS, dasz Gio aUe in .freundl.iche.a ~!ete
und ~ceneei~r Acl1twl$ a,f'6b:rt ~ n (es itrt noch nicllt ein
go.b&s~a t·TOrt eerelleu), wlC1. ·ZUia e.uibm, da&z oie,. ooveit .
~\'anschen uneU01.1 kannen, encb vm 1miaaistiacbera l a t e ~ v6llis
frei G.ind. lGau sucb.t die DU'2et"em.en ~ebt zu vel'declr.en, eaodam
zu be1;1eittgen. so enthlelt man eicll iil Co.1.ulu'bua einer ~~

oosonaere

P.bat~., \.~il eui G.Ued .defa Ob10°mmttees <11e tefdrchtunG
BWJr>roclJ,. <22cz die t>!orto ntchi voo o.Uon Gleich vewtondau
~Ja."""<ien • ..;O
ProfeGGor ii"~ YCl' Ghen eooolu6ed by Nea;D';~ tbe.t tbe c~·i~
0

~~, !'le.::-rh O?ae . ~l been S ~ l ~ fur !lo~bGr1 8W. ·uould tai?e

C:0.~'G!WUG"

pl.ace

e:tt,..~r at l:l~15lio11, nl1nt>ie or et St. Louw.3'7

i.t~ ~ro

,-ms

no £\l?tlwF 001JG

eoou.t

the d1souso:i.Olla tmtU 1920.

"1il.ile mucil het1. t,ac,n eec-ttnpliobea., fo'I!! in

th,,q,t

~

:.reoo-

E-liSGWr! 'a ca<.mittee

u~, and ~J:!.'t t b,"";??' ir~l'O bo't!l 0 contol'OOl)le t.o the Scri!}ture3 and t!l:3
Coni'eeo:lo:ilC Ol' 'G.ilO :Wtha!!Olll Gilur,::b 1 n antl C. ooneice end. s u i ~ be.sis

orcle1", and ooo ~-ou.J.d ll...-we ~oted
1)e

acltleved

sewed '<io

ZO ~~~ · ~

iw

t.aasour.1 and

f0t.31•

·~ae-i c(l!lplete

D~

could fi~~ wlJ.te,.

v.l~liu reach even es J.e.te as 1923.

election.

~

c;ool

'lbe cami1ttees r,,r both

:uocOl.lDin ware satisfied ~ t tile:, wi~ i n ~ wi~

the otJ·Jj;)r e~lOds 1u r e ~ to tb.e cloctrima
01'

~ t would. sor:m

2'00 UleDeG

tuat bad tbwJ

ct conversion and

ftW b e e n ~ upon

".'Ir"

.:,i.:,Ii:>1D. • .t J~P • 156-59 •

37~. Re.pgrt, 1920., PP• 83-84.

38rotd., 1923,

1}'/}•

2'i!f-29i

!!!.• ~port, l.923,

P• 101•

eJ.so oou

wre nov
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to be discuoocd i\w'tllB~ 'IJIJ omal.J.ar

&i~ 6209:1.t,e

lll0"4'6i.OO?.J.'(# ~

too

crouis 1n the wr.tous e:,"'llQds.:.8

t 'e..c'i:. tbat ~ o u ~ ~ oo 7}1"Uil:101.lls o.t. tbis

rea;. c.-ono0..:.1u. enee u,w soon

ZG~

to ~);) sta·tuo

oz e. ~be.

In :1926 ~ho Ltleaom.'.i S.y-aod ~ t m ~ tllat it vaa b:; no ~ ~~
to

crxrr3' crt1t e ~rger u-lth. Claio Glad l'.O\+'Q l-ilt.ooa't a period of extended

on~o

~

t."ith a. vicm

uG:t; 1um.u.t WllS a rooolut:J.ou to mep up ·t!Je dis~aiono,

·oo _-;:oouc~

mm,>e waJCt i'omn.i1$ior.w, eal~o1a.l.ly' in the

c...~o. of: Cb.\"i _st:!c,..Y! 1e llol1S!lip.
pltzJa.o:l.ns uni or11 . 2~

·\~

awryona waa to PlW for a God.•

WiGcoooin £;yaocl, ea :1.t bed lee.med to

~Ets ·&"'O~ a-i#i.m:9·~a 1n
~

~

e. q-'18).'1'.er er£ a

a.o,

follo-~

cen·L'Ul':f ell enrJecl itl ~uro.

ltl&i. om ~ d 1n a p%'003aa o-£ feimenta.tion

tor at leoir;;

i.-e~~

rc10ro ~~, ua.1til ±t elltled 1u c. at.al <WJB~ vwn tile !a:1ricm1 I.ltbez-au
Cbarcil we.a ro1,ned.

Parilaps if

Waltner hed

yee.ro,

l\lBW ~

C.

Gt-ir3nt6. UO>.J.id

~

pnsent during twse

~er ut..~e~nt turn.

~ Mi8SOUTl

~ , ~ i t s dieillUGioumzrt. int.be !.8B-O'a, 12awr reGQimd i.be
fervent ueeire, ·l:.o build a 11ltberan Cburcll ot A.Drlcc tbs.t .aotivmiod
lblt.oors and the W
:l.eoonsill Syuod bad mwr

~ t.bat

-

3)Ibid.
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CHAP.l.1ER VII

S<ME COMCLUSIONS
The hiotory of ·the relationship bot-ween the Wisconsin and Missouri

Synod~ is a s·tor-.1 of fine cooperation on zna.ey fronts.

Yet tbe failure

to achieve organic union ~spi·ce frequent and often sustained eff'ort,
indicates the:ll -r..he ·l;wo sy-.aods wre no·, entirely in agreement.
:Le often looked upon

true.

Wisconsin

e.s a pend.an-'.; of tbe Missouri Synod. This is not

The Wisconsin Synod~ a. history of its own, and a tradition of

its o,m, wlµch are quite at varlsnce with Missouri's b.istor., e.nd

Dr. Hoonecke 'a casual remark to Joh. Ph. Koehler that there was

clue to the Wiaconsin Synod's reluctance to be absorbed by Missouri.
T'1'le se:pa.:ra:tion of the

them.

saxons

from tbe mother church left 1ts mark upon

In the o:pin:lon of men like Hoenecke, a university-trained

tbeoJ.ogian, the trdssouri Synod was to be dealt llith very ca.retully lest

With its tremendous drive it swll.owup the very people who could assist

it bee:t by rema:in:fog indepeudent.
The Saxons ' departure f'ran GeJ.1Jl8lzy had giwn them both e parochial

Vie"1.X)int and a. tremendous esprit ~ CO:,R8.

It led them to provide the

motive force for the early a:ttei':!lpts at a state-synod political stru.cture,
,-i t:~.

and at the same time gs~• their hard-beaded conviction tbat since tbey

were theologically correct the other churches should capitulate to them.
The ~tter was a. major ~acto~ in tbe failure to realize .a Intberan

i09
Church 1n .America.

~t Wisconsin be e.ccused of jealousy and pride.

Tbe reaJ. reason for her obstinate ref'usal

to take a cha.nee with Missouri

in the early years was legitimateJ she feared that she would be swept

iirto the Missouri Sy-.aod in a. way "'lhich would not have been equitable,

no mat,ter how much t""J k is made a.bout aelf-se.erif'ice for love.

1be

Wisconsin Synod did not t.,ant to ·1ose her iden·tity because she did not
.like everything auout Missouri •s ide~:liity, and felt that she could

contribute more to Missouri's growth by remaining inde:pendent.
~vertheJ.ess, not all the blame is Missouri's. Even when 1 t
became .appa.rent tha.t the ·troublesome parts Qf the state-synod plan were
going to be changed, Wisconsin does not appear to have e~rted a great

deaJ. of effore:; to ccmplete the rea.ligmient.

It is apparent that the

M1seouri Synod :provided almost eJ.l the initiative, and Wisconsin
bei1:1g carried by the former's stream.

"t1aS

By 'Gbe time the predestina.rian

controversy broke out, the Wisconsin Synod was in a :position where it
could ha.rcU;y back dat-m, particularly since a state-synod· organization

ha.cl. been projected already in the SynodicaJ. Conference Conatitution.

It

will probably never be bat;n whether tbe state-synod plan voul.d

a e ~ have been brought to can:pletion had it not been for the predestina.rian struggle; the objections had been answered, yet one suspects
that if the Wis cone in Synod bad now carried out the proposal, 1i. 'wuJ.d

have done ao only because there was no wa;y put•
The point is

that while Mis~ouri felt that a state-synod type of

church struc·ture was necessary, Wisconsin did not; this is the crux of

the matter.
Synod to

There was never a real desire on the part ot the Wisconsin

cbmlS'e

its political tom. In its opinion, su~ 111&tters were

•
tel.t a aeuse m urs~ucy in resm"d,

w ·w

t:>z:zst!0''1 of

s·~te .r.:J'!Wd:;;-,,

e:f.myly riec~c sr~ did not believe tbot tllia li"eOJ"Gani~tion ,,as

e~tb.ort h:t a a~ocl :
~l:l.ch, u.;:.!1:d .:tcb,. wlr ;nuesoen '!>1-0Naer:.e., uud z~ ~~ Ill2.-~ G'.!•.;.ilt.,
cous·t ~ iozt uns der stron rue~·: oorts 1 :nn ~:Lelle Got~c 8'i,bt 'a
lte;:i:t;el:! St :lllcrto.&~. .Ul-Jo ,.,.oruicll·t:.:s-llch., ~,r von...~rts l T...:-.J .:e:!
UU6(.ll~ Imstmg.
t ~r L"'e .mi :l..:1 t;~w
Fbno~ <le~ n&l."'i.:.'zl

V'Oirtr...erto OU!' de1• €Jll}OOU Linio, ~ i ,·i:s t{,mm
1, ~iZl~~.; in all.en Die-:rt<:t.et1! Vur..it?Crtc :!a
u..ll?d in dar ~Jacli't $e:l.ner S'«J0r1»1l.

L-il.ccouri <li.c.'.i :i.1l{lood OOlltinue to r.lUGh fo2....ero. in its own

in 1:i :J re1a·:;:tonship to otmir cau."'Cbos ~re

·oo o<Da e.,itent.

e.i.."":f'oct bai..~ sy~

~

'iEB not1

aw.boom

erovtn,

but

mol."e emrJbasio an ~

refusol on many

Hwcons!n Synod lesoero to oo.opt cer~ principles of the I ! ~

&.rnoa l'..ss

aL~~- been noted. '.lllio cont1.nWJd

ei_t,p~

until. th3

1ni'luonce o? Dr.. Uocmecl: ~ . toili3l'U tbe cl.('168 Of t!E first quarter ~
this oaeitury.
2:10~

F1"QU

to teke on

~.ie

·~t t..me on, too ttJ.~COllSin 3:inOd be~ more eud
El8llee'\.

ot tw Old ~Uasoul'1. At

~ the $&me

time, tbe Gee<'le of ci:JQ.u(J: wre so."ll in t.be IilDGour1 Syno(l, 'ltlich

va1'0

l.U
to carry it,

:I.n

ne,,1 <lil"eot1ona.

aawl.opneut of "e.,s,
course

t.'i-i10

Qaq might s~ that the lines of

synod$ crosse<l in the 1920' s. This ie

~~l OVCl"'....s1.m1)lli:'icat1on.

qu:lte :ti1.re Ole.I. 111:lssc\t°d.

'Jl.e Hi sC<l"'..si.u Synod has rievar

~

~oa:ae

Yet in the 1.'l&il1., ...t.ba year 1925 sa,w tba

Miss~. Syu.ou. tenfilnc wtrard the 1?031tion of an earlier Wisco~ill#
and the t1is c"r,.n1-n. S)'Uod tak:Lnz 1.t e pl.a.~.

!!
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